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By Beddy

Informal' conversations Indicate
at leasta majority of the city

If not all of them, favor
creating the Board of City Develop-
ment, which Is provided for under
the city charter.

Whether thoy air would favor ap
propriating all of tho money the
charter allows. Is problematical.

Jhat.flum..wpyldbe,underPjejgnt
valuations, about JO,500 annually
derived from a tax of ten cents per
S100, on approximately J6.500.000 In

tax valuations.

.The board, according to the char-
ter, would consist of fifteen mem-

bers, serving without pay, and
would report regularly to the city
commission. The' fharter reads
that this board .shall "never merge
its Identity with any other organ-

ization."

This cuts off any chance of a B.

C. D. in Big Spring becoming a

part of or a subsidiary, to the
Chamber of Commerce. Its func-
tions, therefore, would very natur-ajl-

be those of a
nature.

It ,1s a foregone conclusion, we
suppose, that in the event of crea-

tion' of theB. C. D. it would im-

mediately be besieged by requests
for allotments of money for sup--

- port )f numerous enterprises,
many of them usoful. but $6,500
would go Just so far and no furth;

'er and the board would be con-fidnt- cd

with a knotty problem.
When allottments had been made
EomeBbdy would bo sore because
his organization did not get any-

thing or as much as he thought It
should.

The writer, happens,to be a di-

rector of -- the Chamber of Com-

merce but, even so. It is his opin-

ion the B. C. D If formed, should
be composed of fifteen men select-

ed entirely without regard to their
connection or lack of connection
with the Chamber of Commerce, as
officers" or directors; furthermore.
the 15 B. C. D. members ought to
be picked so that when you got
them together you'd have an ac-

curately representative cross-sectio- n

of the city's life and activities.

Retail Interests, wholesale inter-
ests, agriculture", railroad labor or-

ganizations, union. labor crafts, oil
refining and producing, education,
nri?l other faqtors In' tho commu-
nity make-u- p ought all to bo rep--'

"
resented.

There dro several things'that .we

need a hit that are going begging
because'there Is no fund which
.may ba properly be expended for.
the purpose.

It Is very gratifying to learn that
the city commission liaa a broad.
yi--t conservative attitude toward
enlarging and Improving thP fire
department,and developing parks
ami play grounds.

A town may very easily be a
good one In which to keep the wolf
jQSl!!. the door and yet not be a
good one In which to live,

That Is, tho town with
tfhan Its neighbor

may draw more permanent resl
dentsand possessmora wholeheart
ed unanimity In the things: design-
ed to improve the welfare of all
tho people simply, because the
neighboring city libs' provided the
things that make life worth while.

Parks and playgrounds are
among these things; good schools,
good churches, good libraries, too--.

Tho city's purijj system has been
founded vth the, 'nWj City Park.

' "there are'other admirable sites for
parka or.playgrounds. or both, Ve
ought todevelop .them Just as rapj.
Idly aa practicable,

The Weather
AVi't Toxua; Purty .cloudy to-

night arid Fridays possibly show-er-a

In Mouth portion,

.. JOINS WOHElt STAFF 1
Vernon Dunn, formerly 'of the

ef the Rd.B. HdgheaCq,
Isaies'etaff has Joined the. aalee

tocaJBdS. Hughe Co.

I

BOBBY TIED
FOR LOW IN

OPEN MEET
Shoots OneUnder Par

n Fr ; . D V

Hound fy f

INTERLACHEN CLUB,
MINNEAPOLIS, July 10
(AP) Bobby Jones, true de '

fending champion, was tied
for the lead in the first round
of the United States Open
Golf tournamenttodayby the
Brooklyn sharpshooter,Wil-Xre- d

(.Whifey). .Cox., ,, --Each
had the same scoreof 34-3-7

71, one under par, and a one
stroke lead for the time be-

ing over the rest of the field.

INTEKLACHEN CLUB, MIN-
NEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 10. UP)
Under a broiling hot sun, Bobby
Jones shot a 71, one under par,
for the first round of the i National
Open golf championship and assum-
ed the lead in defense of his crown.
Bobby was out in 37. and back In
37'

The cards:
Par Out 443 534 44536
Jonc3 Out 443 434 44434
Par In 455 344 4343672
Jones In ....555 344 4343771

Jones, playing magnificently ex-

cept for Inability to get down mora
than two fairsized putts, madepar
look ridiculously easyas ho battled
his way through a gallery of 5,000
spectatorsand 'In heat that sent'
the thermometersoaring over , the,
100 mark-I- n thoroun.-- j "--

Tho champion,' on theneal,or
Hnrton Smith.. finished! with a scorn
that gave margin;
over the young, professional acei,
Smith's 72' put" hlmlrqtempornry,
second place' with Harry Cooper,of
Chicago, and GeorgaBmitn.'anotn-e- r

Chicago professional.

INTERLACHEN CLUB. MINI
NEAPQLIS, July 10. (P Follow
cd by a gallery of 5,QOO0welterinE
In over 100 degrees of terrific heat,
Bobby Jones today shot his first
nine holes In 34, two under par. In
starting his defenseof the National
Open golf championship.

SCORES
INTERLACHEN. MINNEAPOL

IS, July 10. en hole
score? for "players n the National
Open today were:

Jack Burke, Houston, Texas, 4.

Chas. W. Halll. Birmingham, Ala.,

Tom Creavy, New York, 46-3-5

81.
John Golden, Nortnn, Conn.,

Bob Randall. Elyrla, Ohio.

James Ramsey, West View, Pa.,
7.

Ray Feller, Rochester, N. Y.,
-

George Christ, Rochester, N, Y,

Clarence Doscr, Rochester, N. Y.,

3M0 70. . -

Walter J. Bemlsh, Gcncsco,N. Y..

Billy Burke. New York. 38-3-9

76.
Emcrlck Koocsls, Mllford, Mich.,

BUI Mehlhorn, Pensacola, Fla., 6,

. i ;
Tom Raklrts, Cuyahogga Falls,

Ohio, 7.

Harry Cooper, Chicago; 'SOe
72,

Irwin Ottman, Louisville, 38-3-5

73.

Wully Chamberlain, 'Chicago,

Willie MacFurlano, New York,

Ocorgo M. Smith, Chicago, 36-3- 6 --

72. i
. Cyril J. H. Tolley, Great Britain,

-

Horton Smith, New York, 34-3- 8

72.
Jock Hutchison, Chicago, 42-4-2

84,
Eddie Williams, Cleveland, 37-3-6

73.
Bobby Jones, Atlanta, Go., 34-3-7

71.
Wllour Gilbert, Topeka, Kana.,

40--3 70. '
.JackForrester,New York, ST-3-6

73.
Clarence Iraokey, Atlan'tlo City,

N. J, 0,

George von Elm, Detroit, -r

80.
Joe Ford, Yonkera. N. Y 4(W2

8a; w

Jack, Thompson, Youngatown.

denouncesTrealy

'JftftSftftftftiW
ftftflftHflBS-m- '

&m&mm&mmbm
'BwJIHlflOxf'

BBBl lAk&!:
'BBftltMSfBP
i BBflKKBBfll -

BBBBBBsfti jBBsBBBBBbIV '

"pHoio
Earl Qeattv iriminuni. n.iti.i.

'fleetTdenounced term of the ton.
aon naval treaty. He claimed thatEngland was the only nation that
madeany reduction of tea stranoth.

H. L. TALLEY

SUCCUMBS
Heart Attack Fatal To

Drug Store
Owner

"Hiram Littleton Tallcy, 55, asso-elate-

with his sons In the Crescent
Drug Store, Crawford Hotel, died
at 12:15 o'clock Thursday morning
following a heart attack.

He 'died at his home, 511, East
15th.street before medical attention
could bo.obtaincd. A doctor and;an
Ebc'rlcy'urhbularico rasheg. tothls,
horac, but .arrived a few minutes
nfter.ho,bad','cxplrcd. ' ,

jwSi'gurVrVild bj.hls.wldpwi Mra
&$ sons
Ttewle.drc'gg.arid.ClttlelQn, Allaias'
Tolley, all .of Big Spring.y One sister. Mrs. D.' J. Taylor,
Temple,' and five brothers, W. E.
.ITilley. Waco; Luther L. Tolley,
Iraanr Dr. L. R. Talley, J. "B. Tolley
and W. R. Talley of Temple.

Funeral,services had not been ar
ranged this afternoon. They arc
pending arrival of his son, L. A.
Talley. who was out of the city at
the time of his father'sdeath.

All of the near relatives are ex-
pected to be here for the funeral
rites. Ebcrly Funeral .Home has
charge of the body.

Mr. Talley died a few, hours after
complaining of being III. He went
homo from the storelatejh the aft-
ernoon on accountof being 111. He
moved here from Electra Nov. 0,
1927,ropenIngthe Talley Drug store
In the same location it now .Is In.
He was a nativeof Temple.

'

Rotary President
At Abilene Meet

B. Reagan,president'of the Big
Spring. Rotary club, returnedWed-
nesday from Abilene, where he at-

tended a conference of presidents,
secretaries andother leaders of.Ro
lary-ln-th- ls dlstrlctFlfty-one-o-f the--
alxty-on- o clubs were icpresented.
Ray Nichols, Vernon publisher, Is
district governor. Mr. Reagan re-

ported a highly profitable session.

CottonMarketing .

Leader of 'Texas
v Talks to Hoover

WASHINGTON. July 10 II'i-I- n-.

elusion of all Texaa cotton farmers
In board.activities was recommend-
ed today to President Hoover by
M. H. Wolfe, Qf Dallas, general
managerof the FarmersMarketing
Association of America, if"
' At presentFarm Board loans aro

made only to cooperative associa
tions receiving board approval,

Wolfe, said on leaving tho Whlto
House that there were two schools
of cooperative marketing In Texas.

He added that qne, favored by
the Farm Board, stressed collective
marketing of cotton while the o,th-
er believed In cooperatlvemarkep
ui wun special stresson reason-
able profit to the farmer,

Volfo said only two percent of
Texas cotton Is sold through co-

operatives affiliated with the board,
and added the Farm Board's policy
should be made broad enough to
Include the "othr M per.cent.",

"I'M '

IAMKSA BANK DEPOSITS
LAUH8A, July

bank deposits show a total of
fWe,S01.0, according to atatemehUI

IN
STERLING IS
TARGET OF
CANDIDATES
Highway Financing Is
, Big IssueAs Racp

GetsTight
By Tho Associated Press
Candidates for governor

were keeping tho political
trails hot over Texas Thurs-
day, denouncing each other
and in particular Rosa, S.
Sterling of Houston, phair-ma- n

of the Highway Commis-
sion and his propose $$50
"000',000"sSate"roadbondTssue.

Two Weeks
Ju3t two weeks remained inm

which they might expound their ar-
guments before the deluge of orat
ory would be stopped by the solemn
scratching of pencils iiv voting
booths.

Some were calling names of their'
opponents and some were not

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller was
among the group refraining from
mentioning his opponents. How
ever, in .a speech last night at San
Angclo, he did go so far as to say
he was not running for governor
"on the last presidential election
and didn't givo two whoops for
Tammany Halls."

"I want to do something for the
people ofv Texas," he said, suggest-
ing tho unemployment problem as
something In which a governor of
Texas might take a hnnd.

Miller planned to speak at Spring--
town at 2:30 p.m. today.

liot in santono -

SanAntonlo, and in particular.
a hotel lobby thcrc,!.yesterdaylcon-talne- d

foe a timo'rbotentlal cause's
foe political coJnb&sHon laHhoiriwrJ
pnrotJojrror:avrrjeWa4i5es;Ji!
t'euuiuim aifrituii a Ferguson.
SenatorThctnias'B. Love and Earlc
B. Mayficld. The four mingled in
the lobby a short time with their lo
cal supporters grouped ,hround
them.

Each.spoke at mass meetings and
over the radio during a one-da- y

'period.
Senator Lovo told his audience he

would use thef ull forco of the state
to enforce the laws "In Bexar
county or any other county." Ho
reaffirmed his intenUon of bolting
In the-cve-nt Mrs. Ferguson was the
democratic nominee this year. H?
was booked frf our speeches today
ut Denton, with one tonight at the
College of Industrial Arts.

Mayfleld centeredhis fire on the
candidacy of Sterling, In a radio ad
dress, and a speech before a mass
meeting lastn Ight. He said he
saw "the sinister hand of Standard
Oil and big finance behind the
Sterling candidacy, as well as bo-hi-

tho prison iclocatlon proposal
and the" proposed statewide bomli- -
sue. He planned to speak at Lock-ha- rt

this afternoon-- and at Austin
tonight.

Young Vs. Sterling
" Jim-- Young of Kaufman charged

Sterling, In a speech last night at
Beaumont, with using the power of
his office .as chairmanof the state
highway commission "to gain, an im

(Continued On Page 0)

INDUSTRIALISM

(Edltoi's Note This Is Uio J

first of a series of articles bas-
ed on a sdrvoy of "labor In the
South." made by the Institute
for Research In the Social
Sciences of tho University ,ot
Virginia.)

UNIVERSITY, Vsu, Jury 10. UP)
Southward moves industrialism.

until Its teeming center draws
downward toward the Dixie out- -
poets of the Ohio and Potomac riv-
ers.
This is the finding of the first

tectlonul study completed by the
Institute for Research" In tho So.
clal Sciences at the University of
Virginia. It Is devoted, to labor In
tho South, which It covers In 'all
tB connections.
Agriculture, still dominant below

tho Mason and Dixon llnehas lost
ground before the steady growth
of manufacturing, the study re
vealed, but' the,moot striking com
parison .was'fmmd .with the countr-
y-as a whol. Durlnir trie 47 veara
from 18SQto 1937, the value of man-
ufactured products (or the entire
nation Increased 1,17.0 per centbut
that for the eleven distinctly South--
era statesgrew over 3,800 percent,'
nwH man (wim aa mucn.

in w man Qpa-iQur- me wm

PLANE
GIRL ENDS FLIGHT TO AUSTRALIA
r.' ;

4oc(aId PrmPhoto
'Amy Johnson, British Qirl, landed In Port Darwin,

Australia, completing her long and perilous solo flight from London
In 19 daya. She wa't attempting to better the y England-tcAua-tralf- a

record. Map shows her route.

FORT WORTH GOOD WILL

TOURISTSSEEBIG SPRING
AND EAT FINE BARBECUE

FUHRMAN,
ilklli '1 L B 7C

uimvisK&.W VLVH'V 9ffi

Mssgo' Sw'yH- ' ff
Fubrmari rJo.JnF.ord struck an

estlmate'dSOOiobo cubic feet of gas
at 3,1)04 feet, about 70 feet higher
than any, gas yet encountered in

Andrews county in tho grey lime
section.

A Break In the llme'from 3.D62-6- 8

feet was reported In one quarter,
the formation in the six feet being
lime, jrhhydrlte and rcdrock. but
the theory was advanced that these
samples might hnvc been cavings
from up the hole, resulting from
running of the 6 8 casing at
3,962 feet, and there seemedno dis-

position to alter the top of the
lime which is carried by a number
of companies as 3,935 feet. The
lime was solid again from 3,968-9- 0

feet. The top Is higher than In arty
other Andrews .county tests.

No. 1 .F,ord Is 410 feet north and
2.200 feet cast of the southwest cor-
ner of section 10o block public
school land .six miles south of Deep
Rock Oil Co. and others No. 1 Og-de-

Andrews county discovery pro-
ducer In section 6. block pub--

lie school land.
Deep Rock and others No. 1 A.

R. King, second producer In the
county, a south offset to the dis
covery and,330 feet from the north
line and 2.310 feet from the cast
line of section 11, block re--

Tnalned shut down for orders at 4,- -

(Continued On Page Six)

MOVES SOUTH

'y one-fourt-h .the country's area
anu wim i.s tnun one-iourt-h or
Its population, the south Is produc-
ing ten per cent of tho country's
manufacturedoutput. That, propor-
tioned, on the basis of the number
of states; area and population,
would place its value at not far
from ,40" jcr cent of the nation's
total, tho Institute cstlmntcd.

"CorisldcrlngT "how recent this
movement toward an Industrial civ-

ilisation has been, this proportion is
by no means small, the report
said, "If past progress Is any in
dication of what the future is llko- -
ly t oshow, the proportion will con-

tinue for a consldorablc time to he
ft mounting one."

Tho survey was conducted In the
Instituto established' at the Un(vcr
ajty In 1926 by the Rockefeller
Foundation, and deals with studies
conducted In the statesof Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, Ala.
bama. Mississippi, LoululshoArk-ansa- s

and Texa"- - 'if
fTfte South, whjle In nj processof

'change, haanojuyet.been
as have large sections of

the North and West." Bald' the re-
port. "This fact accounts not only
for much of the conservatism ex--

Sixteen Fort Worth business,men,
on a sfcvcn-da- y tour of estTexas,

Lspent Wednesday-- night liw Blg
Spring andt while, herc.had.their
oyea.opened wider than ever to tho
nhenomcnal nnil'ihnVnnnii
liclri(i.futeM.otthoxfty. --ilka
JJmfringijridYiaeathey.wiewcd
theTstnge thatls'BlgSprlng'fort
they were carried ttTUiey highest'
injuiL uii iiiu uiiiin ui ccmiiRaouu
tain and, their eyes dna'ears'illrect-e- d

by remarksof C. T. Wataoru
manageror tho Chamber of. pphu
mcrcc, they learned about Big
Spring.

"Wo have this r that Watson
would say, nd point out the" physi-
cal part or "this or that" tho rail-
road shops, the refineries, the ho-
tels, and many other things.

"Tills is a darned good town, qne
Fort Worth man was heard' to tell
another,privately. "You can count
the towns on one hand that have
the Industries this one has," he
added.

Town's Name
Another was Interested In know-

ing how Big Spring got Its name.
He was told of the Big Spring south
of-- the presentcity and of its In-

teresting history. He, and his fel
lows, also wore told that in their
rooms at the Crawford they would
find copies of the industrial sur
vey compiled recently by the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Its first chapter
deals with the history of the city.

Another question was "are we on
the cap rock?" It was explained
that "over yonder" on the north
side of town, the Great Staked
Plains really begin. Then E. A
Kelley explained that Scenic Moun-
tain and its neighbors to the east
and west really constitute the ex-- 1

trcmc northern rim of the Ed-

wards Plateauand that the plateau
extends continuously south to San
Antonio, where geological forma-
tions arc similar to those in the
hills fringing Big Spring.

Mr. Watson outlined Big Spring's
famous five sources of Incomo in a,

brief talk.
The party had arrived at 7:23 p..

m. at the Crawford hotel In Its spe
cial motor bus. Rooms already had
beenurrangedfor by Mr. Watson in
u few minutes the,visitors had been
fixed for the night and were in au-

tomobiles lined up on ScuTry be-

tween Second and Third 'streets.
The procession moved directly to
Scenic Dilvc. After the short s'cs
sion tlie.o the party went to City
Park, where a chicken barlirrnr a la.
Big KpHng. Nat Shlck et al waV
served In a mannerthat, apparent-
ly, had more to do with endearing
Big Spring to Fort Worth than all
the oiatory that could have been
dispensed. ' '

Good l'ut
Nat Shlck. I. C, Tlnsley, Jim Win-slo-

Shlno Philips Joe Kuykon-ilal- l,

II. C. Tlmmons, Tom Ashley
were volunteer cooks and waiters.
They littii the food readyat the min-
ute the men arrived and the entire
meal and Informal program at the
park cousu'uied lessthan an hour,
T(ie visitors haj had a hard day,
having stopped In all the'princlpal
points between Lubbock and

" r

CEASa
4--H Boys In Series

Of Poultry
Lessons s

Fourteen Howard county

club boys attendedtho first of a
scries of poultry Judging demon-

strations, held Tuesday at th
poultry farm of Dr. Otto Wolfe.

'

They are preparing for the final
elimination contest hero Saturday,
July 19, when the three boys who
will constitute the county judging
team at the A. & M. College Short
Course, at College Station, July 28
to August 1, will be chodon. They
will be given free trips to thi
Short Courao.

Other Icasonswill be held as fol-

lows: Friday, at tho farm of J.
T.. Dlllard .Moore community;
Monday at H. G. Hayworths,
three miles north of Coahoma;
Tuesday, E. W. Marion's, Falrvlcw
community; Thursday, July 17, at
Big Sprlng. Tho boys will gather
on the last named date at the
county agent'soffice in the' Court
Housei Thoy 'Will also meet there
July 19 at 3 p. m. for the elimina-
tion contest.

Boys attending the first session
were F. D: Tlogcrs. part Barbcc,

r; Edward Marlon, Edwin
Marlon, Elmo Phillips, Morris
Wooten,' Falrvlcw; Johnny Rac
Dlllard, William Craig. Troy New-
ton and Hodge Hall. More; Hubert
Hayworth, Eugene Hayworth, Mar-
vin Hayworth, Coahoma; Milton
Kldwcll, Elbow.

' a

NEiTO! HEADS
CENTRAL BODY
"..:;.' r- -

5jlfc jiewtoniof (ho barber's
presidentof the

Hfr'Srirlntr' Central Labor Council
r'aTO'tiracW-IbePVeag- uc "at" "its:
Wednesday;evening meeting.
.'OtheroKJec'rs.Ihstallfcdwere: D.

vice Dresi.
jftStf AD'cahjVarifcnteraJflnan- -

ciai ana rccoraingsecretary; i
flier, of the1 printers, sergcant-at--t
These officers were mimed fonsix

month terms.

rage,Mauldin
Attend Meeting

George Pageand J. L. Mauldm.
motor bus line operators of Bl
opring, attendeda meeting or west
Texas business men in Abilene
Tuesday to discuss proposed sched
ule revisions. The object is to co-

ordinate schedules of all trunk and
short-ha- lines in a mannercalcu
lated to afford more frequent, mon
rapid and better connective service
to the public.

Recommendations of the meeting
will be presented to the state rail-

road commission's motor bus divi-

sion, headed by Mnrk..Marshall, in
the form of a petition.

i

Coahoma Address of
Thomason Sc h e dule
For Next Saturday

R. E. Thomason of El Paso, can-
didate Tor congress, announced
Thursday that he would'' deliver
campaign speeches in Coahoma
Saturday, July 12, and In .Colorado
Saturdayevening. He visited hero
last week and made a speech dur-
ing .the Jubilee. He reports much
encouragement In all counties of
thedlstrict.

i
Howard Intangible

Railroad Values
Total $347,960

AUSTIN, July coun-
ty has Intangibler ailroad valua-
tions of $347,960,pn which state tax
only will be levied, according to the
teport of Tax Commissioner F. C.
Wclnert. This embraces the Intan-
gible valuation placed upon the
32.43 miles of the Texas and Pacific
Railway In Howard county.

D. W. .Christian, Jr.,
Out of. County Race

s

D. W, Christian Jr., who recently
filed as a candidate, for Democratic
nomination for the office of tax
collector of Howard county Thurs--j
day, through,,hi father, D. Wti
Christian Sr., announced that ho
!iad withdrawn f ram ,the ruco. He'
did not piako ayde'ialled statement
of hli reasonsnor did he announce
any preference between the men re-

maining In the race for the newly
.CeUBiM4 on 994 Vlvt)

l'rU ICoatlnwed On Page Six) (Continued Ota Page Jtttx) createdcountofXlce, '
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Wine Gives Way?,

. plosion . Heardtl
. i. ' ' .All- : i --c iff -

ARANSAS iASS, XCXft

July 10 (AP) :Plve1menf-a- i

trom Kansas uny.Aio.w
killed when anairplanec:

ed four miles from1, herd"
day. ' M

The dead: : tgM

Murat Boyle. ' - .?
. 'Rn.vmond-Watso- n.,. "v

l . --ju
Eugene Lynn.- JS. j

Rov DellanoTS, n
Geno Gabber. t '

KANSAS. CITY. July 10 tVP)frM
rat Bovlc. killed when an alrplaii
crashednear Aransas'Pass,Tcxoi
today, was presidentof the Mil
souri State Bar Association ond'a
n.nmKAr rt ,V,n firm nf TTr,mu,f-.- a.... . ii zL a" i3

tsoyie, insuranceuiiurney. - fgs,
Tho otherskilled were alsq.TJrOM

Uncht Raymond' Watson, nttorncj
was the son of I. W, Watson' ofit
law firm of Watson, Gago andHei

Roy J. Delano was-a-- 'promlrie
realtor,of KansaaCty.Gabfcalj
was a filer. , i jj

Euccnc M. Lynn was nn'nccou
taht, presidentor tho Kansasj'.Ctl;

uo i Association ana ciuw cnan
fv Mttielnri TTIItahAt A., . 'iha.wu.w.. -- . .w-- r. .- ..--, ,.- -

A sixth man,-- s. Ht Durks,tiUj
oi Kansas (juy, -- wno iiew, '
with the party, was jiot Incite "p

at the time ofUhV'iiccldent,' ha
stayed at tho port to flsR.v;
longer, Vijj'iii,. ?ripa

Identification of; thcVdcadSeJj
made from baggago and Baperjt3j

a. vtlttgtlfmiiwmm'M
give way andrhUie .craftrcras
shortly afterwards,witnesses Bah
.. Gabber, won piloting the plan.;'.

Tho nlnnr 'fnlirfrrtm1 Rllrh Aliaw
titude that the'.bddleaSoif;, iho "

Urns were pushed mtOitho ground
The party flew from. KansasCM

to Corpus CJirlstLSunday Jj
The plane was left' at tho,.Cor

Chi 1st! airport and UloJmehjQ
ncyed hei-- by automobile:-- ' !
' Today the pilot was!sent, back Urc
corpus unrisn tor inocroii. inrt
accident occurreda short'time oft
the men had enteredtho 'craft i

It had taken off frorn tho airport
here. . ',W

Tpday's disasterwas the 'secp'tidt,il
greatestlife destroying air accldehkf
Texas' extensive flying history,' wltlw
the state's several army avia'tio4'
fields. A plane crash at; SpuriM
vvesi rexas,a rew months
claimed five lives. '

In that accident, as In
v

today'syM
mere was no ono icil 10 ICILWUBI?
happened, ull nbo4rd having iior?Q
(shed. i l ,S
Rufus Hyde New

StantonMentbi
STANTON. Julv 101 Annosnoi

ment was made today. byn3Twl
sone, superintendent of schools.);
that Rufus Hyde, former Slmfjjonsij
university, football star, hadJwj
eiccieu ainieuc.coacn oi mo man-- f
ton high Buffaloes for the coming H

season, succeeding Brlggs Irvin, rejJJ
signed, wno accepted a like position,;'
.1 Ua-I.- nl . '3

Mr. Hyde comes highly, rccom-- j
men,ded asa leaderand.lt Is expeo
ed that the Stantonathletic team
will maintain their high standmr,j
in uie uuiricu. tie was capuunapV
,...jv. i,uni.Di vii (iiq h4TIUVJ
squaalast season. WJ

E
A.

SecondCar
18 -- :

Sensible Econpmy--r

Have It to use"In the workaday
world ..Use the more expensive

yen, prettier, perhaps.,car on
your plcasuro trips In the even-

ings. , '

Attractive
USEDCR
- Buys iil- s,

' 'on the
Oasific( Page

r--
v
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Wf areclngoffered here, at

p.jQffr .eritirc collection of
that yere bought this

tf, sojld colors in pastel and
P,

cd.

. grouped for quick
-

W:r.in These Prices

n'

The Store Built

of

!i
fevwtJ

-
;r

HELD IKfDER M.AXN' .

qtJEIUED BY THO AGENT

Agent was here today

efitloninc . W. E. Kuykendall, al- -
.W k . . . .n ,.,

to nave taxen a iy year um
iton girl across the state lines

tfNew Mexico and Oklahoma.
rie'-wl- ll be taken to Dallas where

iof violation of the Mann
P'wiU be filed against, him.

made a statement to the
at

DA5IAGE SUIT
.ait or damages haa been filed

jpouMty court against Robert A
er ana ai. u. oiiin, uy r ai

The plaintiff seeks $22o
eachof the defendants.

Jt Is alleged an automobile be-- :

to Evans, parked in front
' fels home, 800 Johnson Street.
e:night of May 31. was damaged

.cars driven , by "Eldor and
.collided.

mv&
ki-ii- i

9BS TOLD TO
ft SEEK NEW ME3DIERS:V., r A

TORONTO, Ont, July 10 (INS)
ehasisof the old adage that in
abers- there Is strength, William '

Los Angales, president of
'CaJifornia Real EstateAssocia--

sn'today told the ''states council
rf'the Nttional Association of Real

HBtc jtioaras tnat tne
carry en constant efforts

newcomers into

aasociatlon, Daum,
fnM la now planning to enroll prop--
iV.ty 'owners of the stale on Its

Tift,

f of owners
MkJJ realtors arc so Identical." the

'dtclarcd. "as to make
or ,a state-wid-e property

if
,f.

i

in Battle Creek
ith the rare

Aiver of PEPin everycrisp
MoafuL With the

of the wheat.
uran,io oe

f kzative.
'.then; better bran

logg Pep Bran
.Coldin the rcd-an-

ii,

rwp
z

Ml

l v . -

Frbcjks--

reducedprided.

new

season printed crepes,

darkershades,i3 includ- -

in three lots

are Cash

ID?0

owners division the natural out-
come of the need of realtors and
property-owne- rs forceful

in seeking fair tax
legislation."

The blatant type of
campaign is to be deplored, Daum
said, but the "which
is to function for thetrue benefit
of its groupsmust carry' on con-

stant effort; t(o bring into its midst
valuable newcomers in Its field."

DONATES
TO U. S. RED CROSS

Ind (INS) S.
O Levinson, Chicago
is said to have given Secretary
Kellse;;? the idea of the world pact
to outlaw war. has donated his fa-- I
therj old homestead here to the
.Noblest Hie chapter of the Amm--
can Red Cross.

In one room will be placed a
bronze'tablet on which will be in
scribed the original draft of the
Kellogg Pact

5989 $1489 $2189
Special
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fSAl'FWeral
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rjie'dallfornla
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tiran CmtEi

plTTER
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yirnnugn

PEP
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'Sakes

greatly
exquisite dresses

selling,

Strictly

representation
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organization
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MS. 2. FISHER
ENIERTMNS

CLUB
Mrs.' Harry Hurt and!

Mrs. Lee Hanson
Win Highs

Mts. Albert FJslicr entertained
tho membersnnd guest of' trie Plc-ncp- r

Bridge club at her homo on
Runnels street yesterday afternoon
with one of the most charmingof
snitll parties given In the city this
scAson.

She used a color scheme of pink
and green and a summer motif was
carried out In bridge nccossoiles.
decorations and refreshments.

The house was decorated with
daisies and pthc garden flowers.

Irs. Harry Hurt won cjub high
scoreand Mrs. Lee Hanson won vis-

itors high score. Mrs. Hanson Is
from Lamesa and Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mrs. Fisher served a tVo course
luncheon to her guests. It consist-
ed of n salad and an Ice course, both
carried out In the prevailing color
scheme. A moulded salad, an Iced
drinlc. crackers and "puffles" com-

posedthe first course. Pineapple
Ice, cake and candies representing
slices of watermelon composed the
secondcourse.

'Following are the guests-- es

John Claik, V. V. Inkman.
Hbmer McNcw. H D. Hilliard, R. C.

Sttaiir. Shine Philips. Harry Hurt
ind Lee Hanson ot Lamesa.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mis. Jack Ellis and Mrs. Charlie

Deats left yesterday for San An-

tonio, where they will spend a few
davs

i
PYTHIAN SISTERS TO MEET

i

Mountain View Temple No. 47,

Pythian Sisters, mill meet in rcgu--1

lur hcsslonat 8 p. m. Friday In tho
I. O. O. F.shaU, on Main street.

All officers and members arc ear-
nestly requestedto be present.

RETURN FROM HOUSTON
Mr and.Mrs. F. P. Coleman. 119

Park street, EdwardsHeights, re
turned homerecently from a two
weeks' trip to Houston.

HERE FOR THE SUMMER
Miss Mildred Counselor of Ttiv- -

crton, Wyoming, is here to spend
the summer with her sister, Mrs
Max Mah'affcy, 411 EastPark street.

' t
P. U. LIBERTY HOME

F. H. Liberty is at home for the
week for d short vacation.

I
MRS. WILLIAMS TO UOBBS
Mrs. Ashley Williams left yester-

day' afternoon forHobbs. She was
accompanied by her two sons.

MRS. HOLMES HAS GUESTS
Mrs J C. Holmes has as her

guests, her sister and family, Mr
and Mrs. Simmons and daughters,
Helen and Francis of Wichita Falls.
They will remain over . the week-
end

MRS. McTlER IN TEXUOMA
Mrs. John McTler Is visiting in

Texhoma. .,
' '

The government at Mukden, Man-

churia, plans to' assist merchantsby
extending loans. ,

'ewPrices
fudebakerCars
effectiveJuly10,1930

TheStudebakerSix was introducedon May 10,

and this reductionin price is not made in an-

ticipation of any model changes.It is in appre-

ciation of volume attainedby the mostpowerful
careversoldat sucha low price.

STUDEBAKER SIX, MODELS ANtf PRICES
Sedan,4WThreeWindow 893 Coupe,for .4 ........X$95

, Recti Sedin,4-ioc- r Coupe,for 2 &A J(6iruhU) 99J
aubSed 845' TMitt 895

--UUuSJdnJoot RrgalTourerJ(cj win wheel 993
' (6jiewheeb) 933 r Rcditer, for 4 793

j I i , vi . , ,

PRICES ON STUDEBAKER EIQHTS, Effective July 10
'i i1

THE PR.ESl'DENT EIGHT THlicOMMANDBRBIGHTr
136 ft ISO-inc- h whcerbes' 124-inc- h itbcxlblsa

' 1850 to 2600 1585toI85
THEDICTATOR EIGHT 115..inci wheelbaic

- J(1195 to $1415-.- IUpriulH,fittr7

More big news from Stu.o'ePrcer
on pag r . Read it! -

Spring, pqffa
i .' I,;'.l;.,?rir
w'orkcIBhxs

MOJLMM
MRTY

Mrs. Tom., Ashley , Is
Hostess To

Group

Avoiding the heat "nn,dMhld2lny
glaie, 'thcAVork Bildgc club met
Wednesday morningwith Mrs'. Tpm
Ashley 'at' her homo on 'West Eight-
eenth street.'

Mrs. V. Van .Gleson won high
Eiotc (or visitors nn! was present-
ed with bMh saltsas a prize. Mrs.
Ashley Williams won high sco,e tor
members and wna presented with a
bottle of'pcrfumc.

Rclicsbmcntswcie served to the
following guests and members'
Mcsdnmcs J. B. Young. V. .VanOle-so-n,

Ashley Williams, O. L. Thom-
as. Marion Edwards,. H. C. Tim-man- s

nnd W B. Clare.

Logan-Thompso- n.

WeddingSolemnized
' Miss Margaret Logan and Doug-
las Lunoy Thompson, both of Big
Spring, moTorcd to EovIngtohTTlew
Mexico. Saturdayand were united
In marriage there that afternoori.

M.- - Thompson has been ah "
em-

ploye of the Dlltz Bakery for the
past few months and Is the son of
Babe Thompson, former resident.

The couple plan to make their
home in this city

MRS. HANSON HERE
Mto. R C Strain has as her guest

her daughtei. Mrs. Lee Hanson of
Lame:a

:

GUESTS TOCALIFORNIA
Mis H B. Graham and son.

guests of M:j W. W. Inkman, who
have been hcie for seora'l .days,
left last evening for California.

L-- st Times Today

Thero' a laugh jn every
Boop-JJoopa-Do- !

Vfc o , .i-- .L. It JS
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DOUGLASS fAMlLlks MAKK
..i h.-- vacation" rnit'

i Mrs. J. C. Douglass nnd two
children, Frnnceo nnd J, C. Jr.,1Mrs,
6. C. Vandcrgrlff, and children,
Ethel and Dorothy, who left

for a visit with Mrs.
Douglass" nnd Mr a,"-- .VondcrRrifCB
jn,Qthc.r rj Collins, Wlss., report n
Dpc trip and no trouble. They ar-

rived nt thofr destination this
mornlnjr,'

Mrs. W. It. Douglass nnd two
Children, Cornelia Francesnnd Art-nl- c

EIonbr, who went with . Mrs.-J-i

0. XJouglnss as far as Forest,
Miss., also reports a good trip nnd
cafe arrival nt nor destination Wed-

nesday morning. '
.. '

' MOKKLOCKS ItETUKN
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Morclbck and

son', Bllllc Lee, have returnedhome
from Fort Worth and Dallns. whorr
they spc,nt their .vacation. ",

, --, r 1

OLD "SlVIMMfN' HOLK"
AROUSES l'OLICi: IRE

INDIANAPpUS . (INS) - The
"ole Bwlmmln' hole," made famous
by the pot, Janlcs Whltcomb Ri-

ley Is being assailed'by Indianapo-
lis police.

Stirred by recent drownings In
unsupervised swimming places In
and near Indianapolis, the police
have announced they will ai rest all
persons found bathing In "holes"
where no life guards or other su-

pervisor'sare stationed.

YOUR

IN-T- he Strike
Dance Orchestra, every Satur--
idy and Thursday

pverN. D, C.

;v 'J
T Wt J , ' M

retrolcura INitroren,,
Studied In .Texas

Texas, July in- -

.Vi!flUBatlotiPf-PctrplcumNnlirpB-
on

with thd, vlcw'or isolation of the
compounds has

been star ted at tho University of
Texas by Dr. E. J. Potli of Johns
Hopkins University and Dr. J, A.

professor of Organic chem-lotr- y

nt Ihb university. "'
Until Drs. Bailey anq'jfoth ptntj.-c-d

tliclr jtsrfnrch, tho Invcstigjitlon
had been to 'fhq IsoIatloVi
of bases In crude kerosene distil-
late. ' ' " .

The woilt.ls .being carriedon with
the atfl of the American PetroleUi
Institute, which made a grant
J2.000. Suiphur'Vlloxldd equipment
was' furnished by n' 'fcohv
pany, whlt a of
liquid 'dioxide' jwas donated
by nn Anicrlcnn concern.

'
1 '& '

'
8000 TO .

lEET IN CHICAGO
. '

CHICAGO UNSL --L- More than
3,000 lawyers nnd judges will con-

vene hore 'the week of August 18
for the annual' of the Am'
erlcnn Bar Association.

Approximately 300 delegates are
expected from the . British and
Fiench bars.

Chief JusticeHughes of the U. S.
couft,wlll,;4cljvcr the ad--j

qress.pi.WFjcoroga. . . . k

"T
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I "JohnfBrown Arlington, .Kas., ,

minvaiiiuu w

Station

14ti andScurry
Operated
V. E. JONE5

WE WANX.TO SERVE YOU WELL

L J H

FUTURE SHADOW? 1
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"That Good GiilCJ
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momt, grocful form.,,. .
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"Coming events M!Hill

W 1 IM viniii. When temptedto over-indulg-e
'I ll VK. IBI UMBi w ' Mi
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evening,
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qtiky Strikfr jhe finest aCigm:PttP you
yitr smoked,mf3epfhpinstobacco

tTreaoftheCrop-TSASJE-D
LStk?,has-?njes4qtl.n-g

process. Everyoneknowsthat heatpuri-fi- es

and so 20,679 physicianssaythat
iuckiesarp es( rjritaljng fp yourthroat.

- - i

K.

ltaskYour Throat Protection-cigains-t irrltption--xig- af nst cpucjh
,v-)jr.,;- i i .1
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In'IiIs fanjpus book entitled 'ToodiJoiieFat,'.'Dr. Yorke-I?avie- fl gives this advIowjfAny systemfor p4Bg
fia.jvijid.of o avail RtJhcpatieoepan M epilog ,betweerj meaJj.'y.dpriojr(rjtthrtiHioWng.ljj-firUtJi- '

Gigarttta will Jbring modemvfigurw or tcmucthe reduction ot flesh.We dodear'dtatwhen pad
to de'rveufrfetf too well, if vou wiU;RwKhinr a liKky tiaatwd." wourwitt ibua aiWoW'laduIw

dnjPtbaf; cautpS88weight W-l-
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The Spirit of Progress
is a famous statue on the
original MontgomeryWard
& Co. Building, Michigan
Bouleva d, Chicago. For

--generations-it- has becn-a-symb-
ol

of leadership and
inspiration for' this great

world-wid- e organization.

:i: ,Lt.1,

Tke
Guides

A deal has saidand

and You read

the of the
but his

the the
of is at In

the over
andare is

But we will

the are that
to that means to the new

low -- ,

In our are bot'
torn We do not say that will riot besome

but are the
in in somecases,the in 15 p 20

6? Co. is for of
of at new low

ity are to be

and and of
low

x We of to
our list, full the
in your for We
this offer will us It will

J us It will of
the arid the low that are

the of our -

5, We it a move thevery few
that to

v
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Mont
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of Pro
gomefy

etc., the total
a sum. -

For it has been the of
6? Co. to Fall opr Fall

and is 1st.

' ago we cut the 60
in the cost of

of andall low weare
ing atonce so that as far as
6? Co. .are neednot wait for

are to the new

a 1
by the you Jt

is . &
Co. We never to

low and the that
are on of we
sell our and you can
buy us

Ward
Startingas the.original mail orderhouseandnow
operating the world's largest,general merctian-jdiselchaimw- e

continue to strive to realize the
idealsof leadershipwhich our symbol represents

Leadershipdemandsaction. great been
written aboutunemployment poor business.

muchabout reducedpurchasingpower average

dtisen what about joying power?

Despite unemployment, presentaverageweekly

payroll America estimated $840,000,000. addition,

registeredsavings accountstotal twenty'seven

billion dollars steadilyincreasing.Yes,there ample

paying power. believe that general huslriess

improve only when buying public satisfied

prices them (and you) reflect

commodity levels.

judgment,commodityprices scraping
today. there fur-

ther declines, broadly speaking,currentprices
lowest years, lowest years.

LeadershipDemandsAction
MontgomeryWard placingorders millions

dollars worth merchandise these commod'
levels. There 120,000,000American people

fed, clothed,sheltered entertained; regardless

unemployment, poor export business, agricultural

'

havebegunthemailing 10,000,C)00announcements
giving Visit Ward

completeinformation know
additional

friends. acquaintgreatnumbers
quality prices

foundation business.

consider constructive (oneof
been madethusfar) stimulate buy

ing. small upturn demand,wjll orders

Smmd,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

prices, rennfrements oTthe American nation
huge

Neu?Fall PricesNow
many years custom Montgomery

Ward 'make prices effective when
Winter Catalogue distributed,aboutSeptember

.Months prices. During past days
therehavebeen declines prices many
items merchandise prices mkk'

effective MontgomeryWard
customers concerned,

lower prices. Ward'sprices down NOW
commodity levels.

How Do You Low Price
Only dependablequality receive.

There nothing cheap Montgomery Ward
merchandise. have sacrificed quality

make prices, despite surprisingsavings
possible thqusands different articles which
through catalogues Retail
from with complete confidence.

until sell

the (your $25

customer details. Store

brine? make

with

consumer
Even

further
these

they

about

Stores,

anda.result
ant ifpwarc) trend to our general businessstructure arid

!
.

' x .'

Many Wfll praise us or this move, some will criticize
ua. I hope other large and small,will fol-

low with tfieir, plans to persuade the put
lie to use its paying his first daily newspaper
article of July 1st, Calvin Cbolidge said, x :

"My countrymen, it is time to criticizing and
and and helping"

i

w? "f ,

gress
&

1 f

;n.

"f 1 l

JPAGE

:

( . '1 In I'll

18,000,000peoplcwill
secthisannouncement

(feniorc than650ofdie
nation'sleadingnewsv
papersthis morning.

Vouarepersonally
interested in this im-
portant messageand
will bewell repaid for ,

"thennme'yourtake-t-o

readevery word.

mt

Thereis a good dealin thepapersnow aboutthe Byrd
Antarctic They usedmore thin 7,000articles
selectedfrom ourregularstocksandtheyusedthem under
conditions where quality and dependability meant life
itself. Their verdict was radioed to us in March from
Dunedin, New Zealand, in all

t.

Our method ofdoing businesscan be stated in one phrase -

Be Satisfied
The goods you buy from us must be all

demandsaction.In our Fall
prices effective now, we are doing definite to"

establishpublic confidencein new price levelsandwe arp
taking this constructive6tep to stimulatethe use. of ydur

- -
bUying power.

For years we have the and
of the Time Paymentmethod We are selling

annually rnny millions of dollars of goods on Easy Pay
ments.Basically theAmerican Public is meetsits
just Onthatbeliefwe neverhesitatedto
sell on time. Over a period of many years, our
hasbeen and bur baddebtlosses
negligible.

Now, for the first time in history of American merchandising,
a national institution offers this Time Paymentopportunity

Beginning today and continuing SeptemberlSMontgomery Ward & Co. will you any merchandiseshown in
its cataloguesor Retail Stores(excepting on EasyPaymentPlan, provided order totals or snore

neighborhood
business.'

new people
dependable,

have

Judge

the

groceries)

.tories..wheelsturnirig,uhemploymeritlessening

prosperity.

that institutions,
constructive

powers In

stop
quarreling begin sympathizing

Expedition.

"Satisfactory respectaiT'

"You Must
"satisfactoryin

respects."Leadership making
something

recognized conveniences
advantage

honest,
obligations. have

experience
thoroughly satisfactory

Pricesbasedon the new low commodity levels, quality
goodsof absolutedependability,our policy of "You must
be Satisfied" and now this great 60day Easy PaynSehT

looportunity. Surely thesecombineto bring you economy,
(convenience andsatisfactionin your buying.

.14

Go

Yours sincerely,

President.
MontgomeryWard8c GxM
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(Poor'
&- - tleLawis
rationBasis
DarstCreek

Jal To TJie Ilcrnld)
J. Julv 10.' The rallrond
n prepared Vfcdnesdnjr to

"'hew common purchnso- -

i.law as the basis of pro--

oil production of trie
elt field, Guadalupe coun--

order will allow production
.barrels'dally, the po- -

roductlon of the field Is
KWrVels. '

W wells, threatenedwith de--

from water, will be'dllow- -

luce up 125 bandsper

'la the second field to b
inihtier the .proration limit of

'pipeline law, tne nownru-icl- r

dooI alreadyhavinc been
d'tO this basts. The 15-da-v

'illiSU6ns"Tiy buyers of the
iMfctii of crude' oil they will take

"Tpihe-flcl- d are made proration
', Bium, wun me nmouni unmtu

kit the wells of the field.
r' .WiTssion hasJust held a

similar basis to
I. 'inn field ol'Ector county, but

'"i" .... -.

r

fLER HEARS

lici

while

CL1NTSMALL
, - i i i

St, Tjexas, July 10. Senator
Small of Wellington, demo--

eandidatefor governor, came

& Votes.
county Wednesday to

L , fl'at a meeting held in his hon-- .

; me lawn oi me
Lfveanesaay nigni casi ieas

'

.him a genuine welcome
dusand persons heard the

from the plains countr
(ilits claims to the office of
Kecutive of Texas and delt--

from nine neighboring:
came to encourage hira in

or Tom
hemeetlmr.

Pollard presided
The candidate

ttiroaucea oy vri taies, eai--
eJtylerMarning Telegraph.
Introductoryspeech Este
a1.,1 nnnlncn' htifanWWawAAU, w.wb- - .............
aatorlal aspirantsand a i

'merchants offering bargains
aors. Not over per cen' i

footers have "made pur-- '
lie said.
ke this comparison," he
show that not a single can-- 1

B";ha3Uiis election In .his et
Despite the claims over--

stlc supporters James
"of Kaufman and the claims
yficld folks, this is 'any
,race In this congressional

Ming a sheaf of telegrams
ctically every newspaperin

lit counties the Third Con- -

district, Mr. Estes said
SToung. Mayfield nor any

joendidate had the election in

3

to

25

of
of

of

"sewed up" at this time
r'Pollard in presentingMr

thatEast and West Tex- -

much in common in that the

Jt-r--M

country was populated
Beers from this section of

'his addressSenatorSmall
auded frequently and old
prognosticatorsopenly de--

the close of the meeting
i plains candidate was al- -

Jn to poll a heavier vote
expected in this section

C. V. RANKS THIN
Texas, July 10 (INS) -

i feeble Civil War veterans
,hand here to hear taps on

reunion of the Joe John- -

Ejktokip of United Confederate

jStfUHA
VISIT JAIL
CHIE, Texas, July 'l0

6st everybody Tn town
here when the Ellis

opened the doors of Its
ture for public inspection

house for visitors with
X as escort.

Yearbook Queen

Nws
N

I' ft'?""'?

Associatedrtt Fhoto
Rubalee Parthai I of Oepew

Okla., in addition to being telecteo
yearbook queen at Stephens col
lege, Columbia, Mo., was also ad
judged ihe healthiest glr! and the
bes athlete of the tchool.

Drafted By Party

' $g9

aC-- $, i

g. jam f"' Is?

Associated fresi f'iolo
Mrs. Cora G. Lewis of Kinsley,

writer and newspaperwoman, wai
drafted by democratic leaders to
make the race for lieutenant gover-
norship of Kansas.

FIGHT MOStJUITOES
AUSTINrTeKas, July 10 (INS)- -

Nothing makes a more"lasting" im-

pression on ,a isitor in x city than
a mosquito bite, said Dr E. O. Chi-mtn- e.

assistantcit health officer,
in opening a campaign to rid the
city of mosquito breeding places
and kewp down the number ofmos-quit-

. .

He made clear there was no
need for general alarm to the effect
that Austin was a mosquito city. It
make no hour beautiful

ou maj hae jour city, a visitor
will forget that beauty, but hewon't
forgret the mosquito bite," he
stated

-

NIGHT FOOTBAIX
ABILENE. Texas, July 10 (INS
Simmons Universiy is tp have the

fi-- st night football games in the
Texas Conference

The contract for lighting equip-
ment has been let and installment
will begin in August, it was an-

nounced The project will consist of
twenty 2.000 watt globe flood lights,
to be constructed at a cost of 3,000.

iAl least'threegameswill be play-
ed under the lights, Daniel Baker,
St Edwards and Austin College.

This will be the second trial of
night football in Texas and the first
In cither theTexaai Conference or
Southwestern Conference.

Flowers for co-e- have been
banned at the junior prom of the
L'tih State Agricultural college. Ex-

penseto collegians and the wear
and tearon silk adorned with a cor-

sage was the reason.

e'reReadyNOW!
H si.. s...:i.i: i x ...i." .vmr uuuuwg- - iiuj. ucen entirety rearrangeu

aBd made more convenient in every way.

h'iWe now have the bes.t equippedshon in Bic

1K
Springand can repair PROPERLY the motor

of yoHr automobile

Get Onr Price FIR$T!

3gneralaCito repairing
Specializing in Servicing of

CHRYSLER PIERCE ARROW
"WtfM DrTlt When Others'Cannot"

AUTOMOTIVE
urmaiiig company .

XM

differences

' W y. I v KJ irzeil ItV
ASSQOATCO.CRESS.SPORT3 EOitCH

--The bojs who
bn"nk' roll when Gallant Fox sound--'
ly trounced Whlch&ne In the Bel-

mont Stakes for the three-year-ol-d

chnmpionshlp still ere wondering
how the Whitney colt wni figured
so strong a favorite. Whlchone
wen to the post at 3 to 5 while the
Fox, despite his impressive lecord
under Earl Sarnie's handling, vms
shuntedoff In the betting to 8 to S.

The answer probably Is double--

barreled: First, that the layers fig-

ured too much on Whlchonc's su
premacy over the Fox as1 n two- -

year-ol- second,a general tendency
to underrate the Fox's perform
ances In the Preaknessand Ken
tucky Derby. Thcn too, there Is
always an idea that a winning
streak orTtlie turf won't last long--

and tho feeling was that the Fox
was due for a reversal under the
law or averages.

All this reasoning by the experts
who backed Whichone almost to a
man. turned out to be as wet as
the day on which the Bolmont was
run. Simultaneously the Fox thor
oughly dissipated any idea that he
cannot do his best in the rain, mud
or heavy going.

What most of the dopesters fail-

ed to grasp was that Gallant Fox
and Sande were Improving as they
gq.t to know each other hotter. The
Fox had to come up from eighth
place under a smashing drive to
beat out Crack. Brigade in the
Preakness.The same colt xras a
half dozen lengths or more back"
uf the Fox in the Derby, which
was just a gallop for Sandeand his
mount. In the Belmont, the big bay
colt was even better, showing a
distinct liking for the route.

The Preaknesswas a mile and
three-sixteent- .the Derby a mile
and a quarter, the Belmont a mile
and a half Apparently, the farther
the Fox gallops the better he likes
it

Only twice has Babe Ruth's home
run total for any season been sur-
passedby a NationalLeaguer. Both
times it was Rogers Hornsby who
outslammed the Big Slam, first in
1922 and again in 1925. Both times
it was a spell of illness that contrib-
uted to the Babe's loss If circuit
clouting honors.

Hornsby has now been forced to
the sidelinesbut the famous Yankee
slugger has had to step along at a
record pace to keep ahead of new
and younger National League chal-
lengers. Reading from left to rightL
four of the biggest home run shots
in the N. L. are Hack Wilson,
Chuck Klein, Wally Bergert and
Mel Ott. Babe Herman also may

ivsvvtra

LKgSPfPUlTV)

Urtisst.northe
meat exclusive:

r.srely imposing'
struchiies stealand
masonry. tut hotels
created

guests
MBIT OF HOME

ComfortableBeds

VlllMlf

-- Qult Atrnospftcrv
'Hilton Hoipitdiitu Service
TheHoteirorWife'Motlw
or Sister - - -

3KV.CS

Wet the

not
of

jABitofHome
away iruiii

1 Hoftie
' Eim uatiTI

DALLAS
WACO

' WICHITA TALIS
kiJwivAu Hum

SAN ANGELO
LUBBOCK
ABILENE

. P1AINVIEW
MARLIN
ELISO

Won
inoicisinti

tAJTOcasInffUutlon
Grmcitigwiut fexas

h , -- t:

THE Bia SPRING!, TEXASf DAILY HgRALD

SHR.NER5 HOLD, ANNUAL! .CONTENTION M ffPRONXO'.... .. .,, dj H. , , ni.l n.i,iii m,

.-- .- -. i Associated 1'rtis I'lioto

Shrlners from all parts of the United States gathered In Toronto, Canada, for their annual con-
vention. PJctUre shows thousands gathered around the Cenotaph when shrlners laid a wreath at Its
biss In tribute to the unknown soldier. x

belong In this cast.

Klein in his first full year set a
National League mark of 43 hom

ers last season and is maintaining
this pace again. He should havo
all of August to gain on lilnve'f
this year, for he was out of nction

FREE DELIVERY

7 A.M. TO lTP.M.

Great
J&r 75c &

m Hand & Skin , H.
Of tWm - Iotion

8--i. jMiiU? H
K - fur vm

75c lm
Limit 2 to tho ,

L, Customer tjBf'

SI.30 Jar Joncaire

Cold Cream
50c Jar Joocaire BrillianUnc

Both for

. $149
2 to the ci'storner

Nigger Dolls

Special$1.49

- Margie-Doll- s

Special98c

. tt .:

$1.00 BoMlo of
s Joncaire Pcrfurne

eFREEbox of

mmmmmmmmmmmmWmmamC3mmWmmmmWmmmm

Exclusive Agency for

ORGATONE

KONJOLA

KRUSCHEN SAWS

j' ' COLLINS FOOT REST

.A fresh stoci at nil Collins Bros, stores.
,--" ", ' - -

A FRESH CLEAN STOCK OF DRUGS

AND DRUG SUNDRIES

i

noo scyititv

most of that month in,J929. Mean-

while, the first-yea-r sensation of
1930 is Wally Beiger, the new Bos-

ton Siege Gun, who has found ma--

c&mS3ix
. "tue moderndrug

At Collins Bros. Busy, Drug Stores

Sale Lasts and

Mr 35c t L

K Djer Kiss Talc Wl
ml im

I 35c
" .1

W. I.linlt 3 (n the ffl
Custnmer Mf

Week-En- d Low Prices
$1.23 U.S. P. Aspirin

SI.00 RussianMineral Oil

SI.23 Female Tonic
(Guaranteed)

of

Sun each

30c Rose Hair Oil

L

fOOP-vt- iinNnJZ2.

STORES

is the hlghestrgrade cream it
is possible It more--

-- l ydt it costs you oruy little more.
few you.geta

flavor, a that have
never been equalled and you get tho
protection of its protected

exclusivelyatour store
't

Jor league " Just a ewy m
tho Pacific Coast league targets.

Bobbitt Speaks-f--In

Panhandle

"AUf?riN, July l6.-- Tn tlia Pan?
handle the rest of this week, Attor-
ney Oeneral Robert Lee- - Boublit
will spend practically all the re
mnlnlng II mo beforo the election In
Wcstexns'ln his' racec'for

office. ewvJittt
Quanah

night, ho Is to make two campaign'
speeches Thursday hftcrnbon.Jbt
Childress' nnd Memphis; another-li- t

Thursday.nlgfit; thriro Frf.
day afternoon, Panhandle. Cana
dian, nnd Perryton. He wlllspeelf.'
friday nignt at canyon. Saturday,
mo-nl- he will speax'ntPlalaslew,
In the afternoon Locknov. 'arid ot
night, closing tho week's 'campaign,.
Ul bUUUUVH, I OF.ffTV

General
swing down Into the lower
of West Texas noxt week
crary

Monday rttglit.

and Tuesday afternoon;Abi
lene, Tuesday night. ;w v"

Bollinger, Rock,
day; San.Angelo, Wednesday nlghtl

Thursday morning, July
iO. 1.. .......k.I... vOj iuujr, iiiuiauujr UUOniWIl
urownwood, nignu lo

All

Drug
t .

This Friday Saturday

Extract Hitch liazel 16-o-z. 49c

SI.23 Household Rubber Gloves - &9e

Visors

includes:

.25c

$1.00 Eeshade.Glasses .... .f7. 79c

.39c

$3.00 Electric Toasters

SI. Rubbing Alcohol '. . . . .C9c

St. Regis Golf Balls . . ". 49c

SI. Barclay Bridge 39c

, 50c Sterilized Glass
TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER FREE
vith ft 50c Dr. 'West'sToothbrush

,.
1 .

A

Sunfrezc
produce. costs

than anv ice cre'airi iin the southwest 1

malte a
For the pennies more, co$,

a richness, smoothness
t

purity. ,

f ijj'n

5

i

election'
I

Spcaklrtg at Wcflnoiday'l

Amarlllo
at

at

. ..uu i. . , t'
Attorney vBoblfttfiWll

Sweetwater,
Roby, morning: Hamlin

Anson,

Paint Wednes

Menard,
- .

(

$2.33

Cards

Tuesday

Coleman, Friday, July 18, morn- -

swr

00

00

ice
to

to

trisri

J
.

j"

All

Ut'ricp ...

SUV

THURSOA" Y, JULY 10, 19I5V' !

lrtrjBaJrd,"",atterno6hj teastlahti;
hlght. '

Brcckenrldge, Saturday,July
morning;tirahn'mrnftatnoonn"Mln"
nral Wells, Saturday"night.

H' , .

L(ise-r-at
!l. ,ti V .fe

r1 Safelyhhd.Quibkly

10.

KrUscKeifpaHs te porfecT com-- T
blnatlon of tiro six mineral snlta
your body must havo every day to
function' properly) purify yourl,
blood of harmful acids, and aid tho
kfdncys and bowels to throw off; f
'waste materlali-t-hc continual for- -

matlon of which la probably . the .,
cause of your fat. ',

In this'modern ago'of living, It's J
impossible to get theso' salts from ' f
the fancy foods you eat but don't
worry just as long ns you havo.U-Kruschc- n

Sails. '
TnkevJt half Joaspoon cv5ry

"morning In a glass of hot water
little' by llttlo that ugly fnt aisap--

t
pears, you'll feel better than ever j
before years younger, more ener"--
gy. You'll soon possessthat envia-
ble beauty, clear skin, sparkling
eyes,superb figure which only per-
fect health can Impart.
, An 83c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at

Collins Bros. Drug., or any pro-
gressive druggist America. Mon-
ey back If Kruschen doesn't con-
vince you that it is the safest,
quickest, cosiest way to lose fat.
Adv.

SWIMMING BAGS
thqiNcweft Styles and Colors.

Handy nnd Convenient
r--i1

J$WP 3rW
tvis, Vti .,?r ir,-,- )

'Bu5"H V '
j- - t two feibes' 'r wt .H'--'fg 23o DrWest jH"

W Tooih'Paate . JH
w nad reorira'ono 4 1hI
ft- - free: m V

. "Trla,rT

ra &mgmLfSjArKxwv-va-.

psi-4- v sv;
Special Collins Bros Fountains

Friday taSafcrday'and
Sunday

choice nny salad, sandwich and Jumbo
for

A

t--t tf

'-- -- . m

. i ' mw

""1

In

! ',

of n

25c

ICtPerJCcntCash

Discount on all
MarthalieeToiletries

tdurinythis sale.

Purchasemust be cash'.

WN r,n -- vt68o-WoHl-o i,..w
Collins Foot Rest

Mane) Mack Gtiaruntoc

-f-or swollen, ItcWnjr, aa perfplrlnff feet.'..Sometlilngne fr tlmt kllmmefw.t twul.le.

,

,

,

-

N

.
x

two'60ent butties

?50c
4f, J

-IJn- tlt-Tjro-the- Custonier--

Your Doctor's Prescriiition is l.Tii.r n
Registered,.Skilled PharnittcistsAlwaj7

At Colllhs Bros. k

" Frank CoTert
CN.IIUTON, FrtiUiitt 'f THE MODERN DRUG STORES'

F41- - 401 E. 3rd
PETROLEUM BIJJO. tHd AND KUNNEL8

31
t f,

is

D8c

at

Ynur
soda

tired

.:
(

r
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information -

Ino 8c
(5 words to line)
Minimum V) cents,

Aftnr First Insertion:
Lin 4b

Minimum 20c
Bv Tlio Month:

Per word 20o
Minimum 00

OSSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
'oon week days and
.30 p. ru. Snturday forunday Insertion,
it: HEKALD reserves
lie rlRlit to edit and
lasslfy properly all

lor the
'est interests of adver-
ser and reader
VEItTISEMENTB will

accepted ovr-- r tcle-n- c
on membrandutnro payment to he

la Immediately after-ilrition- ..

In classified
will be clndly

i .rrected without charge
called to our attentiontor first insertion.
ERTISEMENTS of '
re one "column
th will not bo car-- l
in the Classified sec--
nor will blackface

a or borders bo used. .

I .

ADIl:s I'Htt) m it f I,,
ami
If

Jensen
plinnt

proiupL

M

i
1.

5'

C II 1"
Wl- -J
ol "'

llIM
ir 'al il
bt-l'- i.

V

J,5J3STT1

-i- ll the
tl'Oho In i' thlcul'
nmMan n
nlt.

GENERAL
assifications:

Of Jioubee
may Um.itiM

in i.itho

A-- n

TJ.

den

SI.

.ORS

orici:

1

UI

V"

neements
rnent
ial
.le
s
state
stive

UNCEMENTS
odge Notices
.alir. I. pe No 698
leets 2nd anil 4th Thurs- -

Cuiimncham, 8ecy..
p.

niteti 6- -t third
In JS ill collector.

r.
lot

Ml

th

In

AhiH

,nceiSt

ye

edd

oil A.

Found

Notice

& E
aesdays

Mrs
remdes at 711 Scurry,

4 Hie is, call and pay
nnll chtek to collector

t and

ItU

4',

. lint slzi- - 57 rcru
n fu.nt of Ttxa ijtec-- i

ii Finder iiltau, re-I- d

office '
tow ci op off left

Ii In .imiind nek If
inI it Aildims J i;

t.1 Itu 1 UiK
ib -
ic

AS MATERNITY.
ISPITAL
in l ate retreat for

unfnrtunato Kirl;
he btatc, operated
it and Melfare of

I of seclusion, open
.tiiiulii. For Infqr- -
is Lock Dux No.
rexiis

. (kteriwo
MIINO

'uniUuro
it tho uy you
it it
'rfully Bleii

It I Wonw u's Column
l'i (JUSTOMERif,

yw- - ino d i( Rioft Beauty
cnl "io miotic is Mrs.

? '"int"' Special price .on
ue.fMO lVrmunont; J7.50; other
on.08 a,B0i 'Inper waca S5c,v Phono U)y(i-- j.

-

enfl'

mav

Uian

o; retraco 60c; shampoo
icui 75c: haircut 25o
fa el 75c; bleach II:J' 1.75: scalp treit-- s

8mltirs Beauty
Thels, phone 1186-- J,

. YYMPIT
m :tl Salesmen 8

4MEN WANTED
lesmen for Big Spring
Texas; must have car;
IKOIUlllln nrnimulllnii

'it! ninlielttlnnl nr InuAat- -
Tumi -- required; w furnisham m and demonstrators: liltr
com issjons, with carnlims

:11ml d only by your efforts;
IllUH uct nuleklr. Sen or wi-l-t

Its . Ilammers. 1151-Nor- th

Tlilul street.Abilene, Texas.
rJ"

AND SALESLADIES
ire Western Flminbe Co.

r ileuiiii'ii and salesladies;
(treatest eudowrnqnt

t evor dqvlscdj ,cx,cp
,'jui)ml piopoHUnn'a of--
. ujiiepcfiimives lor ihw

ft k uup vicinity, uhii tort 'onll. Jtmilll 4 17. Prnwlnril

vnt Wanted Women 12
NCM.D steuoirranher nml

lliis ileiJres Work! will nc-- 1
purai'y wurk. tl'hoim 321.
PJIER delie

spring; experienced, but

K wage as begin
iuune hit.

PLACE) A

?,

with

V.Y5

position

1

fJNANPL'
BusinessOpportunities' 13

HAVB nice Filling Station with 2
acres of land; Will sell At a bar-Kal- n;

come and look this placo
over, (j mtlos south of BI? Hprlntr,
on ban Angolo IllKlnvay. Amnion's
Bervlce Station. G ' '"

JJionoy tojoan 10
- QUICK-AUTOMOBIL-

r" r LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANSAN0 .INSURANCE
116 EastSeconrl Phone862

ItUAIj ESTATE loans '

Conservative loans .low rates
on choice brick residences: bus-
iness property. Will beat Doug-
lass liotcl July 0. Leon
eiison, Abilene, Texas. Phone
782B0 or fyli.

EOR.SALE
Household Goods 1G

FURNITURE for house; .al-
so house for rent. Apply 1200 No-
lan St Phone G40-W-Y ' "

Livestock andPots 20

I105TON Hull Terrlor pupplni for

PEUSIAN Iclttons for sale, J5.
Washington Bld- -

RENTALS
Artartinentn

!

i Uit. Uli ,

orences required:
J)Ct 302 Gregg. 312

NCWLy furnished apartments;all
conveniences, altfo 5- - or

jHunncls. , f.

in sua

THRHH-r- o

no chlldien
Phone.

niodern
houses

utijf

i;none 2201

NICELY Ap- -wju).
ufR'tirhlsli

meiit, clone In KUtage
Mhln Phone 391.

Apply

COOLIJST upnrtm.nt in town, 3
rooms.: completed furnished; gas
llpht and water paid. Phone 1053
or 1093--J.

THRnu-roO- furnished apartment;
close in; $( mc.itn. also business
place on E 2nd St. II. L.tlx, Tele-
phone 2(10. Ues. 1 I

FL'It.NIfaUUD .ivpurt nent; 2 rooms
hleeplnjf purch, modern. Ap-

ply 601 Grces St.
apartment:in

duiilex; Btrlctly modern: nicely
furnished; ))ardood floors; close
In Apply 610 Nolan. Phone 629.

te I

A BRAND NEW DUPLEX

A LOWER PRICE
Her6 it Is- -

1. Unfurnished, three
rooms

2. West 16th St
3 35 mouth
I EerthinRr and

clean
S Telephone 82 If ou

Interested
IM'URMbHED apartment; 4

rooms. priate hath, and au-
tomatic water heater. Apply
809 Runnels St. Phone 986--

THREE-roo- apartment,unfurnish-
ed Appl 511 Lancaster
EKY desirable apartment
fuintblied. pilate hath. firiraKe.
loiatj'il 1406 Johnson, also bi
duplex apaitment, located on St-tle- n

St Washington Place, mo-
dern, 'unfurnished Phune 1103--J

I'l'IlMSUKIJ ajinitmient fpr llfiht
housekeeping:,utilities paid; wlll
rent reasonubh Applj 901

Tl'ltACTIVE npiirtinent InVlesIr-.llil- c

si'etlon of e4t
UNE-ioo- apartment.

lt hills paid, not

J or

close uttl-an- d

cold wa- -
Apply, Nolan

npart- -

Phone

TWO npartuients; furnish-
ed; utilities paid; Jli and $7 pel

eektf For couples onI. l'hono
jiI.

ess

G09

AT

101
per

new

are

was
hot

lek

S42

50J St.

led

Light HousekeepingRlns 27
TWO llurht liousekceplnK rooms;

south rooms; hot cold wa-
ter; hulltin foatur.ih. cool for
men who sleep In da) time. Apply
901 L.uicuRter St.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for

030 13S0--

28
rent. Phono

NICE cpol bedroom: private
home: adjoining bath. Apply 110- -'

Runnels SL.
NICK cool bedroom. rhone1020-J.--

Houscs
house; lo- -

cated at 501 Main, l'hoil

30

7&B--

ppiyovt tunneis oi.
li ' in i i

JilXiroom.' brickriionie: located StH
aml Douglass Sts.; J60 por month.
Phono 7U.'StrlpllnB Co.

TWQ-roo- unfprplhhed house; ulilii
room shack. See E. JV. Uulle),

Busy Bee Cafe.
PlVE-rooi- n modem bungalow ; lo-

cated 907 Runnels St, Reasonable
rent. Big Four Insurance Agl'ncji
I'honu 440.

TWO- - or houseon east slife",
luiuttd 607 Tempeiiiucu St.;

for refinery workers
others workinK, In town. Phono
757-- I

31
NORTH side of duplex; located at

11th ami Austin Sts.. ull modern
conveniences.Phone 429 620--

Allscellanepus

zzh:

UNFURNISHED

Duplexes

a35

live at Camii Coleman on the
hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Baber,

REALfESTATE
IIoue.s Sale 80

HhVKN-roo- house; located on 9thand Abram; brick teueer; will'ell bargain. StflpIlnB LandCo. Phon 718,

WPUUnN O.room residence; extrawell constructed; hrd,wood
fluorsr ftra pfucej built-i- n bookcatiaa mill ,al,li -- .,

. CSlV-- nkkT. VW i.:'"' ""'... .imilll lll'll.

in

lu

S.

10

-t

3.

or

or

F0UR-rap- m house) acre of ground!CUV IVlllnl. nnri ll.-l.- t. . t ..

2fi

and

and

"n 'lrm, 8.'J. dr MoManusT
Utflco
pru

for

nu hlBhwar fet of ,Ali

t i

An

AUDIENCE
of
Interested
Progpecta

Will Read
Your ..Classified Ad

tXUU

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

'V

86
PJVE-roo- stucco home; .cast front;
. in ashinRton Ilaco. priced to

sell n.ulckl , small cash payment
and easy terms for balance. Phone
1J81 or 205

Xrots & Acreage 37
YOU can not afford to mISs "sale

nou on In Beautiful Qovernment
Heights, choicest lots 325; dis-
count for cash: also easy terms;
all cit conveniences, new schpol
3 blocks noith of new T&P Shops.
Phone 205 See Rube S. Martin,
Room S. West. Texas Bank Bids.'

Forms & Ranches 38
IF you have the cash jou can buy

3JO acres farm land: worth the
money, S miles northeastof Stan
ton Apply 'iuy mty Cleaners.

Exchange
WILIJ exchange lot at southwest

cornel of 7th and Lancasterfor
lot with 2- - or 3room unencum-lieie-d

house of equal value. Sec
C F Hathawayat Clt ,JIalh

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

True
USED GAR

TRANSPORTATION
'OAKLAND COACH1

A 1928 model with wire wheels;
thoroughly reconditioned" 6
wire wheels; A-- l ehapo .
YOU'LL LIKE IT.
1028 PQNTIAC Coupo Just re-

conditioned In our shop. A-- l
in every way. Get our price.

1928 WHIPPET Sedan Good In
every ,way and a real bargain.
See it at our jot.

On.OurLot At
313 3rd
Phone166

Wentz Motor Sales -O-

akland-Pontiac

4P9 3rd

' Dodge Agerxcy

.Values

FOR J100

E.

E.

A 1927 Ilulck Sedan that is
truly u bargain...

FOJl I2CX l

A 1927 pcick Coaci that Is
In good mechablcal shape...

CHEVROLET Sedan a 1828
model Jthat 'will glvo

good service to YOU. ..good
tires. .Only .,.,,, J400

CHEVKOLET Coupe u 1028
model that Is a genuine bar-8l-n

at ;$335

HEiDRIX-,WOLPJ3R-

,C0.
Dodge

' Phono J10

.

i

. .

'

Plymouth
401 Runnels--

"I f" J'V'K 'l'i i"l II i

41

t ot,
vimiiuiwi wcmieua couego tl

tlia U 93 ytrs plJ,

BWT

JVeUyan CollW aqt,,aa.r.
world,

f TRAM

Classified Display
--J : f..

AUTOMOTIVE

M M..J
Here are Mighty

Good '
L&ED CARS

No 1

1929 Chevrolet Truck in good
mechanical condition i flat
deck body, good rubber 4525

No 2
1928 Chevrolet Coupe mdtor
overhauled; good tires and fin-
ish at a price of only 4350

No. 3
Real .pleasure awaits you In
this J927 Chevrolet Coach; in
fine shape;we've gone over It
and It has an O K. Compare
Its value. Only . ., ...$225

No 4
A dandy "second car"
. . Chevrolet Touring

for you
at only
. . $125

No. B

1929 Chevrolet Coupe body,
fenders, and finish OJC; over-haulc- d

motor; it will sell
quickly at H75

(Marty Model A Fan Cars In
first class mechanical' condition

;

real buys, (oo. Coupes . . . Road-
sters . . . Sedans . . . Coaches.)

rf Open Until 9 P. M.

King Chevrolet

- Compdny
Phono 657 3rd & dohnsjoii

TOWN T.O Sl'JEND.$ano,000
FOB iNEW I1UILDINGS

BAKERSFIELD, Cal,. INS
Building for which the outlaywllj
exceed $500,000 was in progress
here, making the outlook for busi-

nessand employment bright for tho
summer.

Thtee large projectsnow ne 'un-

der cpnstruoUon, a warehouse,
coating 400,000, a new business
building, costing $250,000 and tho
$250,000 Fox iVes Coast theatre,

fDETHOIT COMPLIMENTS
WELFARE HEAD

r ""

DETROIT VIN,S) The Detroit
City Council has complimented

s iiiuniua tu. uoian, oupermtendenci
mwiu ivviiific, uii cur luaucr in

which he hasconducted his depart--

Dfalan Tecttttly told' (ho CoUncll-- J
men rhat"efihfn'tnlsana famllle1

i are now&etr given l aid "by thnf
j YWHiimivM t i hphh iigurcr

of 1000 tf ninths back.

"5 I fi t ' A--

Missouri jPaqific
Permiqdio Lcavp

--TeasShort Lines
WASMINOTOK, D'. C , Jtily 10 UP!

The Missouri Pacific railroad has
rocclvcd qualified'permission ''from
t)ic lrltcratiito commerce commis
sion td take oVcr underJcasc and
operate about 20 subsidiary lines
controlled by It "but operated under
separate.organizations.

The permit depends on tho sys-
tem acquiringownership of a num-
ber of unnamed short lines. Snow
Independent, which connect wfth Its
system at various points In the
southwest.

Among the lines mentioned In tho
unification plan were the New Or-
leans, Texas and Mexico; the Interna-

tional-Great .Northern; tho StJ
Brownsville and Mexico, tho

San Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf; the
San Antonio Southern; the Natchez
nnd Southern and the Now Orleans
and lower coast.

Vf. LOUIS, July 10 OP) Unified
operation of Missouri Pacific sub--

Isidiary lines in Texas and the
Southwest, approved conditionally
yesterday by the Interstate com-
merce commission, will mean re-
moval to St Louis of officers and
some of the clerical employes of
the road.

This information was given out
today at general offices of the Mis-
souri Pacific, but in the absence of
PresidentL-- W. Baldwin, no detail-
ed statementwps issued as to the

Lnumber oi time of the transfers It
was said, however, the changes will
be made graduallyand the purpose
will. be to retain as many of the

employes of the subsidiary
lines, as possible.

There re affected with
a mileage of 3,194 miles, chiefly in
Texas. Texas authorities had op-
posed the Missouri Pacific's plan to
merge the corporate identities of

Champion
PRESIDENT E,IGHT

Now hors-epow-e- r

pnd 36mch wh-e-ebase-s

to at factory

fqjff

Tfeem
.CTUDEBAKEJR.BuUderQfCham---w

pions, presents improved, en-
larged, more powerful editions of
reasonedfeights the world chnm-pio-n

President, the world famous
Commander plus freewheeling.

Freewheelingjs a triumphof that
flanie! Studebakerprogressivenessthat

. pioneered the papularpriced Eight
seasortedjit and proved it t;o'the
usiacuonqi over iuu.uuu owners.

tToday thewhole industry is follow
ing theEight trendthatStudebaker
inaugurated three years ago.

A New Experience

Preparetodrivcthc most unfettered,
yet most obedientcar In'theworld
' car that literally floats along, in

arid fully controlled,yet freeand
llentas therewerenq gearsI

You shift wjtrh silence nd
from high to second,back andforth,
jbt any speed forty, .fiftymiles .an

The instantyou Jift'your foot from
ihe throttlcVpo matter how swiftly
you" may bi;rayelDg,your .engine
drops'to idling' speed with no forc-
ing of theengineby carmomentum

with no.scnsatianof "piling up",
You know, of course,that Stude-

baker Eights hold manyworld rec-,or-

for speed and endurance and
more American stock car records
thanall othermakescombined.Put

n

lwm
m

1
m

4 -'

rewes

. , , PAGE JIVli 1

various lines itito the main syj-to- m

on tho ground Texas would loin
the general offices of these linei
through transfer of operating de-
partmentsto St Louis. It also was
feared shops would be consolidated

Baldwin estimates to the inter-
statecommerce commission that an
annualsaving of $1,000,000could be
made, by unified .operation,

It was said recent acquisition of
control over the Missouri Pacific
by the Van Swc'ringen interests
wouldn ot affect the Texas consoli-
dation proceedings, which wii
pending before tho transfer of con-
trol was undertaken.'

MARKETS
WOOL REVIEW

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)

Wool buying was further curtailed
ddrlng the week .ending July 5 ac-
cording to reports from wool con-
cerns. A few houses continued to
receive a fair demand from man
ufneturersand topmakerswh.
current orders to cove There were
no indications of buying In anti-
cipation of requirements

Inventfiry taking by manufactu-
res was a factor In the slackening
of trade Anbther consideration was
the coming scries of sales at Lon-
don. Members of hte wool trade
were fredy predicting that London
prices at the opening mav be offas
compared wit lithe previous open
ing. The limited trading on domes-
tic wool was done at prices fullly
firm as compaicd with the prelous
week

Fleece wools were mostly slow
A few. small lots of combing 61s
and finer fleeces were gold at firm
prices Limited quantitiesof strict
ly combing 48s, 50s were also mov-
ed at firm prices Quotations on
other grades were unchanged

Original bag lines of 64s and fin
er qualities comprised the bulk of
the sales in western grown lines.

World

122
30 inch

$1850 $2600 the

eaV
though

safety

,tho

A

n
Xi .

k 2iiJ'Pi&

and

Phone

read i

-

Prices were unchanged from the
previous week with sales closed In

Tlhe lahgo7fF75c, scoiired basis, for
combing Wooia of 04s or better
quality Gradcit wools were quoted
unchanged with very little

little Interest was shown In for-
eign wools. Demand was occasion-
ally received for small lots of spe-

cialty lines at steady
The for mohair was slow.

Manufacturerswere reported, how-
ever, to be consuming mohair at a
moderate rate mostly from tholr
own stocks.

: r--:

Bobby Jones--

1)

Ohio, 8. ,

Donald, K Moc, Portland, Ore ,

Joe Hlgglns, Erie, Pa,
Robert Crowley, Haverhill, Mass ,

Ham, Detroit, Mich,
'

Henry CiucI, Stratford, Conn ,

Bill Leach, Philadelphia, 41-4-2

83

Ituy Mangym, Dallas,

A Heron, Reading, 40-3-C 76.
Ciaig Wood, New York, 36-3-7

73

Ed McOllgott, Sioux Falls, S. D.
38 4078

Tom Vardon, St 1

John Manion, St Louis, 42-3-7

79

Whiffy Cox, Brooklyn,
JohnnyGoodman, Omaha,33-4-1

74
"bennj Shute, Worthlngton, BB-

SS TO

Jim Foulis. 8.

Emmett French, Southern Pines,
N C,

Clarence Camber, Detroit, 44

- A

W-,i0- '4 Wl

the increased power of the great
5tudebakcrEightengineswhichdrive
thesenew cars is a revelation.

SaveMoney, Too

With freewheeling1;you save1 2 on
gasoline, 20 pnOflHahdthe heavier

,y.the traffic the greater the saving.
Carborfisreduced.Theterrific rcver--,.

clutch and transmission ofan ordi-
nary carreutterly unknown.

You are readyfor any emergency
of road or traffic on the instant.No
sudden grabbing of the new Duo
Servobrakes noswerving. Instead,
a smooth and reassuringdrop in
peed swift as your need dictates.

Ypur steering gear rights itself
after' a turn automatically the car
swingsto"straightahead".Your car,
floating at each spring-en- d on

ball bcaringsfridesfriction-free- .

Unviable in Appearance

All the new delights of freewheeling
are'you" as the crowning achieve-
ment of Studebaker's78 yea,rs of
manufacturing integrity. They are
yours inncw bodies,utterly bewitch-
ing in eye appeal. the nearest
Studebakersalesroom. Drive oneof
the New SeriesStudebakerPresident
or Commander Eights, pet a first
harid experiencewith free wheeling.
Wepromiseyou thethrill of your life!

Ed 5; Hughes Motor Co.
Fourth, Prcec St.

Vl'tANK HEFLCY,. Manager
m

Stude

JiCTSSj

moving.

prices.
demand

(Continued From Pagq
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Texas,

Paul,

Chicago,

withdrew.

,Visit
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ji fa
Man ArrestedHere' .M
Again Prisoner59591
Wm T.'Frvc. Cisco,was No. B&&B

again today, as far as officiaWofi!
the Texas penitentiary wcro cojvti
corned. sn

Frye, ndmltcdly an escaped cbrififl
vlct from the penitentiary,was arfsg
ivoii-- ntic uy xJKy,UKivam
Andrew Merrick and D, D. Dunn; J
J. L Wilson, also of Cisco, Wtiagl
cnii-- l lm uaMrnl n (tarn mmntm (xnt lil'U. .... oc.ee. u trie, j vui Itllll Mil
the penitentiary, being dctnln&U
by county officers. "a

ApMirillniT i e 1 tntarvvn WAnnt..ml .'!
by tho Sheriffs department toli'ay.ti
Bud Russell, penitentiary agent,
.111 come here to tako the ma'hh
back to the "pen;" ,'l

The two men were convicted and!
sentenced to two years each In J

Shackelford County for stealinirbf
cow, they said. Frye served cight,l
months of lijs two year scntcncoMl
before he fled the Ramsey Prl3on
Farnj - '

Pipe Pulled In
GlasscockTes

Pipe is being pulled preparatory &

to straight -- earning In tho Timber-f- i
lake & Snyjlcr No. 1 Meek wildcat, ffll
.1 ,. ... fefflMuiuuscucH councy.

The reaming will begin atT2,10O i

ic-e- continuing 10 a point JUST-Slj-a

above pay, at 2,940 feet. Total g
depth is 2,958 feet Pipe will be.rq-'-I!
set at the top of the pay and, itja '

leported, a shot may be admlnls--d
tered in an effort to Increase prorj
duction to commercial volume. ,f-

A county traffic bureauwithai
fied schedule of fines4 to expedite,3
nuiiuiiii ui tusta ui viuiuiura aiu
been piopostd at Grand Rapids
iuii.u,fiaii , . , . ,

Telephoneservice Is to bo opened
between Heltlncfors. Finland nnd1'". .,' ''.iVl anu iayuncy, ivusirauav

pji jVford Famous
COMMA(JJ)i EIGHT

NpW 'Of fitirs-epow-e- r

I24jnch- - wheelbas--e
$1585to $1785 at thefactory

mo, $

BAKER

Jr..x

Shift from hicjh to secondat
forty- - Fifty mesperhour
and never touchthe clutch I

--Saves 12.on qa$fdoj5o'noil
eveftnore in heavy traffic
Reducesjcadbanjessentrain
on encjine and transmission

Y)u don't haveto touch theclutch
except to stdrt or back up

Your carmomentumnever force's

yogrenqine.sr.nosensationtof
"pilinq up" when you deceler-
ate literacy qlide along

Your car is s"vrprisinqly quiet
in every speed" uncannily
silent when you're freewheclTnq

You are safer b,ecaus,eyou have
absolute control of your car
You can shift at anyspeeaV"
There is less hazardpf skic

' . Ml '..'Ja
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fcr StetsonStrawsNot Included 1 flBSRJMi9f

re-fHfW- J

f "
. Come in tbdav and buv vour secondstrawhat at this r- - m

C4 markablesaving. Sailors Leghorns Braids Panamas' i

4 $10.00Hat for $5.00 A $5.00Hat for $2.50 . . I
f H

i a6.uutiairori.M .

'1-

All Sizes a

Qlbert M. Fisher f Y, .
I.; Wane ' ,s IVc Dclira '$'

gUse'TheClassified For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified

S--- ' Phone499
f ii . ' '

mbh.bbbbbssssisihbhbisbssssssssssssbssssssssssss1bssssssssssssssssssssss
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r--r 75 Pair rTEfSU "
AH

:l . Ught Sftmmer MIKKRm H Summer Hats

Shoes. . $100

I, Out They
Go

IjotNo.
297

' Keg. $1)5
Values

AllS.'lk- -

, FuU
Fasfaloned

Quality
,' HOSIERY

100

DRESSES

DressesThat Sold For $18 And $22.50 For Friday

Prints
ChlffoW

Georgettes.
Flat Crcpe

Waslt Crepes
AH

Colors

SmartSummer
- Footwear
Choice of Stock

Tt

u

I

M-W9IL- 0 3"c

WHILE THEY .LAST

CHOICE

And Saturday

10.
Choi c.ei

33

m? Dresses7D
Values

Pumis $7.95 o $15.00

Ss' JJ5.Q89
Oxfords J

Kwry Pair a $6.00 Value'

Straw

--v.

i

f

Styles
For

School
Office

Sports
Afternoon
Evening
Travel
T

Come
Early

Marcy

Wash
Frocks

To

50s
New Summer

Felts
In All the Light Colors

S5.00 B.d $0.00

$Q95

$3.95 Values

$2.95 Values ..?..

Lee

Values
$3.95

Values

. .$.98

. . . .f1.98

51.95 Values , , . . ,$l,a

j
:THM NQ MWUNG, HU DADiXBDnUU)

Another Fine .
'

Victors (Won,
y iew ivonjoiaj

LADY WAS ABOUT TO GIVE VV
HOPE OF FINDING ESCAPE
FitoarsTtmnonmixs"' "

SIRS. FLORA STANLEY

No wonder Konjola has won a
million friends; no wonder soven
million bottles were used in two
years! Would you not like to know
all about the medicine that wins
such triumphs? Ask your druggist
about it, but right now before you
do anything elsp, read the words of
Mrs. Flora Stanley, 315 North

street, Amarlllo, Texas.
Praising Konjola, Mrs, Stanley
says:

I was in inlserable health for
five years, the result of stomach,
kidney and liver disorders. My
back ached terribly and my feet
and ankles were badly swollen. Gas
formed after each meal, and I 'en-
dured awful pains My husbtnd In- -

sisted that I try Konjola, and now I
have a good appetite, food digests
as It should, dizziness and bilious-
ness arc gone and my weight is
back to normal We will always rec-

ommend Konjola after what it did
for us "

Konjola docs work swiftly, yet a
full treatment of from six to eight
bottles is advised for bestrcsults

Konjola iss old in Big Spring at
Collins Bros drug store, and by all
the best druggists in all towns
throughout "this entire section --

adv

Time Payment
Ward's Offer

On All Items
Beginning today as Is announced

elsewhere in this Issue of The Her-
ald and In nearly900 leading news-
papers throughout the country.
Montgomery Wafd & Co. Inaugu-
ratesone of the most unusual mer-
chandising policies the countr has
ever seen The company's ten pill-
ion customers are informed that
from now until September 15 anv
item in the company's catalogue or
retail stores except groceries will be
sold on Ward's Time PaymentPlan

Heretofore, the companj has con
fined its time payment selling to
such items as washing machines
furniture, stoves, furnaces, etc . and
in the face of present business con-

ditions with the general tightening
of credit by rnostr etailers, this ac-

tion on the pact tof Montgomery
Ward & Co is a significant mow

George Everitt, president, in an-

nouncing the new policy, $as.
"There is ample buying power and
we believe that general business
will improve when the buying pub-

lic iss atisfied that retail prices re
flect the lower commodity levels In
our judgment, commodity pricesarc
scrapingbottom today and Mont
gomery Ward & Co. has placed, and
la placing orders for millions of dol-

lars worth of merchandise at these
low levels Months ago we cut
prices accordingly, and again In the
last sixty days haye made further
reductions on such merchandise as
piece goods,work clothing, plumb-
ing supplies, etc. Even a small up-

turn In demand will startorders to
factories, wheels turning, unemploy-
ment lessening and a resultant tin-wa-rd

trend to our general business
structure and prosperity."

This latest move on the part of
Montgomery Ward t Co. will be
welcomed by business leaders and
people everywhere. Under tne new
plan, you may purchase tires, house
furnishings, auto accessories, dry
goods, ready-to-wea- r, clothing, fur
niture, toilet articles,shoes,drugs
in fact any of the 40,000 items
shown In their catalogue, paying a
small down paymentand the bal
ance In convenient monthly in
stallments, thus enjoying themany;
comforts and luxuriesof the age
without a large expenditure of cash.'

As.explained by L. A, Illnsch,
manager, the new policy goes into
effect In the local Ward store to-

day, and he extends a welcome to
all cuitomersto come In and fully
Investigate our new plan.'

Solid Trainload
Of WashersShipped

As substanTTaT proof of its state
ment that business la good in Tex
as, The Maytag Southwestern com-pa'n- y

of Dallas, with modern May-ta- g

Shops In of the
atata-- has juit received what It de
clares is me largest shipment of
washers ever shipped to Texas a
solid trainload, valued at more
than a quarter of a million dollar.

Healthful business Is reportedby
jba kl KaytSf tfeoji.' r

- r 4
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Don't MUi Our

Final Clearance

S A'L-E'-;-- '

Thiif sale will be the outstandingevent of

the 1930 season

$1.95 to $2.95 House Dresses. . ...$l.O0
$3.95 to $9.00 Hats . .... $1.00
$1.50Bloomers 86c
$18,75 Dresses '. . ,$. .' .$8.95
$5 to $8.75Dresses $3.95
$6 Shoes ! .....$3.O0
$19.75Wool Suite . .

'. $8.95
$18.75Silk Suits -. .$8.95
$2.25Wool Tarns .$1.25
$1.95 Hose $1.45

Fashion
MAX 6. JACOBS

WOMEN'S WEAR
No Approvals

STUDEBAKER'S
NEW FEATURE
IS ANNOUNCED

Free wheeling, the greatest ad-

vance in automotive engineering In
19 jcais, is announced by the

Corporation In its new se-

ries President' and Commander
Eights In addition these new cars

tare provided with longer wheelbas--
es, , quieter operation, greater
smoothness and new and Improved
body dqsjgi. '

This announcement Is of special
interest to motorists of Big Spring
in view of the1 arrival last night of
a Commander Eight RegularSedan,
which was driven here by Frank
Hefle managerof the Ed S Hugh-
es Motor Company, local Studebak-e- r

dealer The new model, which
possessesthe new free wheeling
feature, is being displayed at the
Hughes company's show rooms.
Fourth and Gregg streets

Free wheeling, according to the
manufacturer,involves a basic en-

gineering principle, which its engi-
neers have developedand perfected

wve- - a long period of research and
tost work

For example, car momentum nev
er ' forces" the engine with that
sensation of "piling up" which is so
common in conventional cars when
deceleration takes place. At any
speed,as soon aspressure is reliev-
ed on the accelerator, the engine
immediately drops to idling speed
While the car continues tctgllde for-

ward as silently and smoothly as a
bird on the wing. Throughout this
process,the gears are constantlyIn
mesh, leaving' the driver in com-
plete 'control of 'his car.

UsCjW thoJ,fr'fe wheeling principle
permltAthe-!ii&torist-- to

with his- - car which at first experi-
ence seemincredible. It Is said He
may shifty gears from second to
high to second at any speed with
out touching the clutch. The clutch
is necessary only to,start and back
up

Free wheeling results in an ap-
preciable saving in gaa and oil, be-
cause this new principle permits
the engine to drop to idling, speed

las soon as the foot Is lemoved from
tho accelerator.

There,are many other benefits
from free wheeling.

Universal Credit
Is Two Years.Old

Universal Credit Company Is now
observing its Second Anniversary.
This Ford financing organization
provides uniform time payment
plans at low cost for purchasersof
Ford Cars who desire to pay for
.their transportationas they use it,
It Is explained by officials of the
Wolcott Motor company, local Ford
dealer. Tim upjit.oval accorded the
UCC Plans by dealers and public
has been complete, with the result
that millions of dollars-hav- e been
saved for Ford purchasersthrough
the lower finance charges of the
UCC Plans. An estimated 'saving
of aprbxlmately $30,000,000hasbeen
made for customers of Ford deal,
era 'during the past wo yra
through the lower time 'sales
charges created by UCC for the
benefit of the public, It Is declar-
ed. . '''Orval Hutchuutoaof Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde HutofeefwJft Thursday
morningfor Chicago ta, MteeOeytt
attaetrlfial linhnal ,"- - ' ."

Industrialism
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

I

hlbited in meeting present-da-y in
dustrial problems, but also the
persistence of old standardsof liv-

ing and habitsof life." l

Cheap labor, it was found, had
had its effect in attracting Industry
southward, but the Institute in-

vestigators wero'lnclincd to believe
that the importance of the labor
factor has been exaggerated. Na-
tural" resources, they said, were a
more powerful influenoe

In 1937 there were 12 industries
In the eleven Southern states each
of which had an output in excess
of $100,000,000. Census figures
shovved that more than S6 pr cent
of the country'scotton manufactur-
ing is being done In the South; 84
p'Sr cent of cottonseed products,
S3 per cent of fertilizers; 10 per
cent of lumber and lumber pro-
ducts; 27 per cent of refined pe-

troleum; 53 per cent of turpentine
and resin; 46 per cent of cigars
and cigarettes;and 12 per cent of
the nation knit goods

The 12 manufacturingIndustries
each of which in 1927 had an out-
put in the South of over $100,000,-00-0

were as follows
Cotton, 880,805,268; petroleum

refining, $580476,618; cigars and
cigarettes, $563,784,310; lumber and
timber products not elsewhere spe-

cified, $501,854,630; oil, cake and
meal, cottonseed, $233,050,130'. cars
and general shop constructionand
repairs.for stearn railroads, 2;

knit goods, $142,823,882;
flour and other, grain mills. $130,- -

833.235; lumber planing mill pro-
ducts not made in planing mills
Connected with sawmills, $L22 717,-09- 8;

slaughteringand .meat . pack-
ing, $121,450,603; furniture, $109.-961,6-

fertilizers, $105,415,337.

-
(Continued From Page1)

Sweetwater and Big- Spring. '
E. A. Kelley was chairman of tho

park program. Tho address of
welcome was by Mayor J. B. Fickle,
who thankedFort Worfh for aiding
West Texas in numerous way. Sam
RosaRoss McElreath was chairman
for-t- he Fort Worth boya-- .Spealu.
era; J, D, Jarrett of tho Casey
Swasey Cigar Company, Grovcr
Moore of Economy Electric com-

pany, and Homer Fowler of Wm
Cameron 8c Co, Inc.

Those In the Fort Worth party
Included Charles G. Cottcn. manag-
er of the Good WilUfiur, of tho
ForJ Worth Chamber ofCbmmerce,
Sam,Rosa McElreath, e', P, Alexan-
der, --IJ. A. Tolbrt,.W, o. Stephens,
Zeto Gossett, E. P. Van' Zajult,
Champ Clark, A. J. Wylie, Homer
J. Fowler, Grover C, Moore, Au-
brey Herndon, E, C. Lowdown
John D, Jarrott, T. C. King, O. C.
Bachman.

Fuhrman

asl'

FortrWorth

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

454 feet with the hole full or oil,
The well hasfilled to flow and hau
not awabbed successfully after run-
ning 3 tubing with packer,
twice, and U ha e been reported
that casingmay be cemented,',

Deep Rock and. others' CTo, 1
Mathla,' 1 3--4 mile east0of No. 1
OgdM and 990 feet north and east
of the eouthwietcorner of section
i, Moek AHW, imWk) school land.;

k4 drUU4 to 9,m feet IHIlm, w
huMA. 'sUllo. carryIav Ataull

t. f - ' r i e

&

M

'THURSDAY, ,

'SHOP AT BUMP'S IN TnETTEmPLEUM nLPO, mh
Bates Street f

SMrts
Whito "Broadcloth 1

1 A fellow, always needseovcral whlto nhlrls Botes
Street offer an exceptional broadcloth at ,tho Pried

Men who have worn them tho workman-
ship to those, who havcrf't satisfaction Is guar-
anteed 2 L. a

$2.35and$3.00

of
and oil. ,

At last and
No. 1 (B, L.
1 2 of No. 1

000 feet and
feet east of the
of ' 22, A-4- 6,

had past 4.U17

feet n lime with a wet

. .o.
1 101--2 miles of

and In tho , of
20, block A-3-7,

land, had to feet In

Sterling

THE MEN'S STORE

amount fluid, aboilt, three-fifth-s

water two-fifth- s

reports, Deep Rock
others' Haydcn Miles
icing) miles south
Ogden'anu south 1,630

northwestcorner
section block public

school lanti, drilled
hole, un-

changed
Penn, riumble'ahd Atlantic's
Wilson, northwest

production center
section public school

drilled 3,415

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
presslon of strength which In fact
does not exist."

Young was booked for an ad-

dress tonight at Galveston.
James E Ferguson, speakingfor

the candidacy of his wife, spoke
last night at Corpus Christ), flaying
the proposed state road bond Issue,
and advocating tax reduction and

("combining the offices of tax collec
tor and assessor to save counties
money. The Fergusons planned
appearance tonight at Yoakum.

State Senator Clint Small of
Wellington was given a rousing
welcome last night at Tyler and
expected to speak this afternoon
at Valley Miiles and at night, over
radio station Waco at Waco.

While other candidates were
"pouring it on" him and his propos-
ed bond issue, from every quarter,
Ross Sterling at Coleman launched
an attack on what he termed as
"misrepresentations" the claim of
hU opponents that he would place
"mortgage" on the people of Tex-
as and their descendantswith his
proopsed bond issue

"I want to lift the greater part

a ,'

Milk

. JUIiY 10; 1030 . J
&

,

i

"- - I

w

' . Si" "

of tho burden the counties havo
shouldered to. help 6ulldstato
hlghways.-'isfl- d placo It on tho traf
flc, whoro it' belongs," he isald.

Itinerary called for i!
speech at San Angclo ,at 10:30 uj
m, today over a five-stati- rndW
hook-u- "another at 5 p. m, nfj

Winters and at Abilene at 8 p. mv
i I

)Vn.UAMSON FAMILY ;
HOME REUNION SCENE

Among those attending a family
reunion nt the homo of H. F. WIN
UamJbrf aro --Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Randolph and family, Mr. and Mrs. '

J. R. Frier and family, "Undo Bill"
Morton andwife, andT. S. William-
son and family.

Mr. mother of
Thrco Rivers, also is present. t

jfll iJ

1 W- -

. The
Cat

-- Is 1

Out I
of the - I
Bag! 1

RADIO
FOR THE KIDDIES

Every Monday and Wednesday

WFAA DALLAS

800

Tune in from C00 to G:S0 P. M.

A
- ,
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know

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

Dairylaiid Program

pW7

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

You'll

remember

TTry

Strawberry

Kilocycles

&

-
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Sterling's

Williamson's

Shake

delicious! Wwfc
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PEffl BOBBY
i if n n ii 't . tra7inrs., in- -

' rzJz3EtKBW 1

Xlio Mexican Timers, bcforo II
'rovd fRtlmntcd nt a thousand

'Jnortfndccn less, mndo their do--
but In tha City LrnRue yMtenlny
vc. Lflto tho Fourth of July

Tlrrvorlc, thoy flared nt times, but
not enough times. For Instance
Carl Madison, running for Sain, got
clipped off nt second By one of

shots. It Is Just on special
.occasionsthat anyone clips off tho
smaller Madison boy nt second, or

'
any other sack. Sapmy Sain, down
vn third, felt rather playful for his
bones and was nipped by ono of the
Btimo FIcrro blast halls. Scecll

ent awayat third. ' Yep, tho Mex-
icans, jtroldlng thoy bocomo ac-
quaintedtoltjt climatic conditions et
cctern, and can keep tho balls
where thejr should be, won't bo Iajc-Sli- ig

so ery far behind In tho sec-
ond division.

it
Coahoma's club, which makes Its

t appearancehoro this afternoon
boastsof some familiar names. Oar-da-.

E. Jtcld and N. Reid, Cramc- -,

rtnlney, ifoten names like that are
likely to win games. Others are

' Hull, Walker, J. Walker. N. Walker,
C. Mlllpr, n .Tnnnw nnil.n.-Rnhln.in-

and A. Cook.

"- tFrankle Segell rapped his thou
sand and departedfrom our midst

the sunkengarden In Tuesday's
4gamc lie got four Blnglcs for four.
--Neshltt got three hits In four trips,
and Joe Vnldcz, who used to hold

- lo n the shortstop assignmentfor
the.Laundry, rappedthree In four
'trips. Vuldez,-- incidentally. Is the
'shining light of the Tiger aggrcga-'--j
'tlon. JUnder some professional
leadership,the lad could go up In

Jihls gumc of buscball. He has
.youth, speedjon the f leld and an
.aecurutoarni. The three major as-

sets. All Valdcx needs Is a con- -
trari. umUifr..lininrl-Tpt- - llpm. 'hv
the way.

Ha, hn! That should go for a
laugh Oui senlal contemporary
over on the Concho icems to think
his city beiutifu! has within its
bordersa Jaseball team, yeah veri-

ly a'coupc of baseball teams, that
Could wtp the cars off any Big
Spring aggregation. Says so in

fact, jflys he Such a teamas sent.
the ollbelt League aspirants back
ji trtcli fireplacescould take anv
Sn Angela aggregation and clip
their wool. Such fellows as Tip
Qrissctt, Lefty Lyday, Dickinson,
'Eefty Robbie Potter, Crouch and a
hand full more could chunk 'em.
and An infield composed of Cook,
Clark, Ayres, and Hoehn, an out-
field wlths tellar lights as Nesbltt,
Brown, and L Madison, with Con-
nelly, Burns, Hicks and a dozen
more on the tract, could cool the
heatedbrows of any and all teams
4t HMO OVVllUll Ul DVU. jiuu uiai
goes for the highly recommended
iJlg Lake Oil aggregation.

Another theory as to how young
rattlesnakedied at Dusty D: emorg-d-fro-

Its nbo&e beneath the
grandstand and saw Lefty Baber
running. We'll get this settled yet.

.The way things are shaping up
now the second half title will be

ijought out,between Cosden, Rlch-flsp-n

and the Barbers. Griping
Spikeenlnger,wth his cohort
John B9doro snapshooting at
the nichardsohaBKregatlon. The
two' have collected a numberof dla- -

"" i6ivio aiuiii iiia various
towns, cities, hamlets and villages
In Texasand adjoining states.Fort
Vorth contributed a goodly portion,

J. C. Moore also hasused his
1

1 former association with Fort Worth
amateurbaseballnines to an advan
tage. He too has taken a number
of lads away from tho boring sound
of street cars'and pile drivers, and
the beautiful aroma that arises
irom tho north of tho viaduct and
vjislts tho southern portions, of the
pantherqity frequently. To off.
Bet the strength gleaned from hltt).
er and.thithor by tho gasoline mix-
ers, the Texas 4 paclflo Railway
team, the Barbersand the Laundry,
have merged. The 'result Is a team of
that may be able to hold ho Cosden
aiSd Richardson)outfits., Purvis, W.

r i

Clothier, aillha-M-an- Goulds,ioi--I si.

CPS-- havo bgen'releasedby
Ciwdcn. OtherswentrbWore. them,
and others will follow In" their bro- -

fn iracka. Cosden intends to win I

methlngthe secrfndhalf. Thoy o

to do so. '
i a ...
Scraplnrs Al Badrer. AKlln

MHufer, won the cJty tournament
W AlbNM of yV, and
Omitl WHI Blav the mauui h.U
w itta WawlVsw .Owe nhhhIm, for
mm MeieH iMUHjta MmimI Ky- --

us pololsis nr enjoy-,n-?
Ln? 8n Angclo cllmato'"jnd

niniilnp; streams Bobby Jones Is
set for anothertitle And somebody
said tho Sharkey-Schmclln- g battle
was Just anothercase of high, low.
Jack and tbo gate Boyco House of
tho BangerTimes Informs his cus-
tomers ho. ill start teaching them
thlngsabout sportssoon uhlch Is
nice of him.

. .
1

HOWTHEY
3

STAND
TODAl

BESULTS YESTKBDAY
Texas Tnguo

Wichita Falls 6. Waco 2.

Dallas 0. San Antonio 2.

Shroveport 10, Houston 4.

Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 1.

National League
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3,
Philadelphia 5, New York 4.

Brooklyn 8-- Boston 0--

American Lcaguo
New York 12, Philadelphia 0.

Cleveland 9, St Louis 5
'Washington 5-- Boston 2--5.

Detroit 6, Chicago 1.

Southern" Association
Chattanooga 5. Birmingham C.

Mobile 2. Little Rock 4.

NashWllc 6. AUanta 11.
New Orleans 3, Memphis 4 (14 In-

nings). )

American Association
Louisville flr Columbus 3.

Kansas City 3, St. Paul 5.

Milwaukee 4, Minneapolis 14.

Western League
- Oklahoma City Br St. Joseph1.

Omaha 2-- Pueblo
' Pemci '81: "

Wichita-Topek- a, night game.
Pacific Coast League

Portland 12, San Francisco 4.
Oakland 9, Missions 3.
Los Angeles 4, Seattle 3
(STANDINGS WEDNESDAY

American Lcaguo
Club W L Pet

Washington -- rPhiladelphia 53, 29 .610
Nw York . . 32 .579
Cleveland . 40 .487
Detroit .. . 45 .444
SL Louis . .. 4S 392
Chicago . . 45 .392

National League
Club W L Pet.

Brooklyn . . ..45 29 .608
Chicago 45 33 .577
New York ....,...,.41 35 .539
St Louis 40 35 .533
Boston ...... 37 37',..500
Pittsburgh 34 34 .50d
Cincinnati 31 31 JO0

jphltade,pn,a" ".'..'." ','M 38 .391
Texas Leugue

Club W Pet.
Wichita Falls 11 .687
Houston j ...9 600
Fort Worth 9 600
Waco . , ,a .556
Shrevcport 8 .500
San Antonio 6 10 .375
BcaumonJL, SJ0333
Dallas 5 11 .311

WHERE THEY PLAY C.Texas League
Houston at Shrevcport.
San Antonio at Dallas
Waco at Wichita Falls. "

Beaumont at Fort Worth.'National League
New York at Philadelphia.
(Only game scheduled.)

American League
Chicago at.St..LouuL.
.Cleveland nt Detroit
Philadelphiaat New York.
Washington

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y.-- Mai

tha Milllken, recent debuntante
and one of the leaders in a move-
ment for earlier closing of winter
"" uHciivijD so ousiness men
could attend,has a Job with a pro-
fessional stock company which Is
giving performances at this fash-ionab-

waterlog place.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.--A "nephew atAndrew Johnaon Is retiring from
tho police force against his, will,

P, Johnson. 89. has been turn.
oned. "I don't want to quit," ho

said "I don't feeLold.
-

WA3HINOTON.-Un- cle Sam will tho. ...nnu t l...w. me pressing or nis' em-
ployes' pants when they,, are travel-In- g

for him but not for tho cleani-
ng- of their hats.Comptroller Gen-
eral McCarl has disallowed an ex-pe-

account of IJS0 over hat,
construing. It as outside thu mr.
cepted principal of a week

cleaning and prng olothes, and
Iron ore dfoMU ot value

-p- Big'SPRING,TEXA3 THURSDAY BVE3NING, JULY 10, 1930

ERRORSMAR
MEXICAN

GAME
Yanez and SabiaAre

Frequently
Clouted

Drhing Yanez from the mound
and clouting Suv'la at Will, the Bar-
bers ran away with a d af-

fair at Dusty p. Wednesday after-
noon, 12 to 2, grabbing the tilt from
the Mexican Tigers,

Yanez, in addition to being found
easy to smack, was wild on his as-

sists and aided materially in put
ting the kayo on himself. Three
errors were chalked against him
during the tlmohc was on the hill-
top

Little Joe Valdcz, brilliant young
shortstop of tho Tiger aggregation.

BANKEBSCOAHOMA
The third game,of the second

half of the City League will gt
indcrway this afternoon at 530
o'clock or thereabouts when
Coahoma,new loop member, and
Ihe Bankers blast at each other
at the City Ball Park.

The Bankers, with the addition
sf new material, entertain high
hopes of emerging from their
cellar residenceresidence within
then cxt half. Coahoma brings
a classy club. It is said, to the
confines of thca matcur loop. ""

was the shining lighfof the "brown"
hued squad. He figured in each
of the two tallies, rapped three hits
In fourf rips, and fielded Ill's posi-

tion well.
Franklc Segcll, Barberi "catcher,

grabbed slapping laurels for the
day with four singles In four jour-
neys. Segell 'also found it Isn't
safe to wander too far away from
the sacks with FIcrro behind the
slab with an accurate toss and a
strong arm. Sammy Sain, veteran
that he is, learned about basesfrom
him.

Tally Early
The Tigers tallleM in the first and

final innings. Valdcx nicked Payne
for a triple to right to launch the
fray, and tallied on Flerro's single,
in the final inning, Subia got a
blngle and scoredon Taldez's dou-
ble.

Between Jhe two frames they
went tallyless, antj gleanedonly two
hits off Payne, Barberchunker for
the 'day. j.

Three errors by the Tigers, two
of them by Yanez. accounted for
Carl Madison scoring In the initial
inning for the Barbers. L. Madison
scored after singling with the aid
of Nesbltt's single In the third. Sain
was In scoring position after sin-
gling, but got cut ofr at third.

Three hits combined with two
errors In the fourth accounted for
nve""BarbeF runs. "Begall singled
and scoredaftert wo were down on

Madison's blngle. Sain was walk
ed and L. Madison was hit by a
pitched ball to fill the sacks. Hicks
cleared theoutpostswhen ho slam-
med a hard slnglo to right and
went to third when Elguescba let
the ball outjump his glove. Hicks
tallied on anotherof Yanez' choice
errors. r

Five morq were gleaned In tho
fffth off Subia, who rclfoved Yanez.
Segell and Brown singled, Segcll be-

ing forced by Qunter Brown and
(Juntcr tallied on Carl Madison's
triple, Madlsbn going home on
Saln'sbunt Schartzenbach singled
and'ho.nndSain tallied on Nesbltt's
double. 3.

Hospitals ' i

Big Spring Hospital
Herbert,Keaton was operated pn

3:30 o'clock thia morning fo:
acute appendicitis.

Elizabeth Ann,Harlee Is a patient,

PARTITIOK SUIT
flulL for..applIc('on-of-proiit- y

uao ui-ci-i i iicu in auirict court by,
Den-Wic- h Oil Co. of Abilene,'

againstA. M. Bell of Mitchell coun-
ty, and W. 'H. Butler of Howard
county, J(v toThe plalnti(f seek partition or
one-fourt-h Interest in the South-
east one-quaft-er of section 12.
block SO, Townahln Texia A.

Paclflo Railway' 'ttrW. Hnfcwi
MltcheircouaU,

JONES"
TIGERS

H

H
1

HeadsEnforcement

Axn I'mi VtlOlt)

Amos W. W. Voodeock, Baltlmor
lawyer, is the new national prohi-
bition director under tho depart-nnn- t

ol uttlce.

LostrReBnuerSelf--

iwiiil mtKIt '''ti T

IKSa! t i "JQ&i &&
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AiBOClatea Prett Ptioto

Separated from party of Boy
Scouts and lost four days, Harold
Johnson, 12, of Corona, CaU made
his way down .the treacherous
north side of Mt. San JacMo, near
Riverside, CaU to safety.

Con Carne!
The score:
Tigers ABRHOA

J. Valdez. ss-2-b 5 13 3 0
S Parros,3b . . . 0 3 0
Flerro, c 1 1 2
Kayo. 2b 0
Chavez, cf 1

Garcia, lb 0
Elgueseba, rf . . . 0
Alcman, If 0
Yanez, p 1 0
Suba, p 1 1

Total-s- - r. -. 08 6 6

Barbers AB R H O A E
C.Iadlson,21T S" IT"u1

Snin, ss , 2 2 113 0
L. Madison, rf 1 0
Hicks, lb . . ..'..,3 9
Ncsbltt. If ....,,...4
Puyne. p ..." . .....4
Segcll, c 4
Brown, cf v3
Gunter, 3b 3
xSch'zcnbach 1

Totals .30 12 14 21 0 3
xllit for L. Madison in 5th.
Runs bated In. J, Valdcz, P. Fl

erro, C. Madison 3. Hicks 2, Ncsbltt
3. Three base hits. C. Madison J
Valdcz. Two base hits, J. Valdcz,
Ncsbltt, Struck put. by Payno 5, by
Subia 1, Base on balls, off Yansx

off Payne 1. Hits, off Payne 0,
off Yanez in 4 Innings, 8; off Subia

i i . .ii. .. . . .
in iwu uuiihko, u. nit ay purnca
boll, by Yanez (L. Madison). Wild
pitches, Yanez. Stolen bases. C
Madison, L, Madison, Nesbilt 2 Sac-
rifice hits. Sain 2. Hicks. Brown.
Losing pitcher, Yanez. Umplro
Vlck,

FREE PARKING
While You Shop With Uo

, . JusLDrlveJn
Along lies Id e Our Building

PIGQLY WiaabY--m Main Ht.
adv

1
Texas Klwanls clubs aro trying
Improve relations between town

and country In that jtato.'

SERVICE
Barbr Shop

tm Ika Hut -- " - BUia. (arTaaaaaB)iFaiBBBj aciBBBjaai aaj
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BEAT
PROS-READ- Y

FOR GOLF
KING

Atlanta Youth Shows
No Sign of

Strain
.MINNEAPOLIS, July 10 P

Beat Bobby Jones!
i That was tho cry at Old Inter
Icalicn today as America's golfing
stars and a Britisher, too faced
a blazing sun and a veritable
putgatbry of traps and bunker's In
their flrsf" major offensive for the
cheristcd National Open champion-
ship.

If the emperor or gofi has crack-
ed under the mcntaL strain of his
Invasion of England, he luyj failed
to reveal It during four days of
practice on tho championship
course. The Jonesdrives haven't
bcen-qulte--up stand1"!
ard. but his Iron and putting game
looked just like they have for the
past eight seasons It was the
same Bobby Jonesagainst virtual-
ly the same field he conquered at
Winged Foot alst year.

Threateninghim among the 142
entries were the "Big Ten" of nro
golf Walter Hagcn, Horton Smith,
Johnny Farrcll, Gene Sarazon,
Tommy Armour, MacDonald Smith,
Leo picgeVAl Esplnosa, Bill Mehl-hor-n

and Denny Shutc. A host of
dancgrous amateurs. Including
Great Britain's single" entry, Cyril

n.JI'll.11 WJ i 11.rJ " 'ii " U !
4U p t?P -- yi aj'

'J' .
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Tolley, and the present nnd former
American .National Amateur Cham-

pions Jimmy Johnston and George
Jon Elm also were granted out-

side chances.
Intcrlachcn, stretching over

yards, doesn't boast the tough
reputation of many of tho former
National Open scenes,but it does
have, pitfalls galore. Tho rough
holes are a great menace for those
who have a habit of slapping their
drives along th,o fairway fringe. A
ball landing one foot off the fair-
way is In a more dangcrqus lie
than a ball sliced or hooked 20

foct voff, as the rough thins out
away from the Fairway.

Estimateson tho total needed to
win the 72-ho- mcOal play chafn-plon8hi-

today varied between 287

and 296. Hagcn, ono of tho shrewd-
est observers of the game as play-
ed and as a player, estimated 294

would win Jones thought It
I would be around 292.

"If anyone gels a 287, we all.
might as woll pack up our war
clubs and go home," Bobby said.

Today's Initial drive was 18

holes. A similar round will be
played tomorrow with a final 36

holes Saturday. After Friday's
round, the low 60 and tics will
fight It out" over the final 36 hole
Journey. If a playoff Is necessary
as it has been for the past three
years. It will be' decided over 36
holes Sunday.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N, Y.
The real way to go fishing, take
it from Roger Wolfe Kahn, Is to
fly. He and threechums hoppedan
amphibian plane, parked It on the
surface of Long Island Sound a
mile offshore and In two hours

had more than 50 fish,

ffiv

JQ fllK , mmmWf jmwb

Swing.
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Tho tennis champions of two cit-

ies meet In a panoramaof brilliant
istars Sunday when the recently
crowned champions of the Big
Spring Tennis Associationmeet the
(itlcholders of the Abllono not or-

ganization In a scries of matches
preparatory to the Invitational
tourney to be held at Big Spring
July 18, 19, and 20.

The feature engagement will of
ocurso be between the senior win-

ners, Ray Brown of Big Spring,
former Southwestern University
captain, and E. M. Funkhouscrof
Abilene, ono time Texas Christian
star and recent Central Texas 'sin
gles champion. Brown's game is
at presentat its bCBt while Funk- -

houscr's star seems on the wnc.
In the doubles Ray Brown and
Frank Whltchurst will meet the
Abilene entry of Leo Brady and
Funkhouscr.
'Hardly a lesser attraction, grcat-o- r

perhapsfrom a human interest
standpoint Is the clash between
Curtis Bishop of Big Spilng and
Leo Brady of Abilene, schoolboy
stars who have dominated junior
play in their section for three
years. Bishop was a student In
Abilene High In 1929 for over a
month, but failed to make any
showing as a member of the Abi-

lene tennisteam. Either Tom Hut-t- o

or Harry Jordan, probably the
former, a high school star who
went to the scml-flnal- s of the dis-

trict meet will join Bishop In the
doufiles engagement with Leo
Brady and Francis Moore, Abilene
high school pair-- who won the state

V
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lnterscholastlo doubles chainplon-;-J
ship this spring. , ,'"V

The dual meetwill bcirin Sunday-

at 2 o'clock and 'will be played' inW
Abilene on thoclty courts. 'Rayj
Brown is captainoi mo liig cpring
array of champions.

f
M,

Meanwhile wospects for tnolnj
vltatiohal tournament toid, fair to
surpasseven earlier expectations
All of West'Tcaxs Is taking.tolMM
Idea of an InvltatlonalUournamenj. I
held in the middle ol trio summer
--cwlth Abilene decisively cirtSrlnj
the field- - thaUthetl
squad of champions 'wiuld como'td'j.J
the tourney Intact .'And-thotlcl-

includes manv naoablo DtrformcrS' I
beside recent tournament,winners, 1
unung mem narum JUUDro anurt
Dan Stcakly, Simmons UIvcrslly,
pair ho won the Texas: Confer --

!

ence doubles crown In : tho spring-.-' 1'?'
uwing to mo largo minuter ex--,

pected to participate, entries, will,
close Wednesday - nlghi? af 12 '

o'clock. Seeding?wll) be announced!
inursooy, wun pmycrs in incfiji
same city cast In oppositebrackets'.'.'I
as far as possible. A few prize's
have alreadybeendonatedbyme'r-i-A
chantsbut many moroTari need'e'dT I

for to sccuro thoTpresence.ofrfof--',- J
cign scars inc icunia nssocuKionw
had to guaranteevaluab''award?':l
Tennis enthusiasts-- in ,igvapnn ;
ire urgedto assisttherclub in max-- ,

Ing tho coming, tournament,un--.
preccdented In West" Texas tpurntf '

ment hlstory-'somcthl- nfiy tKatffM
the present time seems .,very
plausible. -
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The hostsof able-to-bu- y

people that live

in Big Spring'sterritory look to Big Spring as their

tradingcenter. They shophere,play here,andare

interestedin thegrowthand developmentof B i g

Spring. THE DAILY HERALD is the newspaper

That reachesthesepeopleEFFECTIVELY. Live
newsand up-to-no- w featuresmakeit interesting for

themand maketheminterestedbreadingit. YOUR

advertisementtherewill be read by these people,

Profitablesaleswill be YOUR result.

Cover Your Market
with

Big

the

Daily
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Is Hates
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t'tnrrsrntatlrrlaily'Prss League. Me- -
RK."IUR.. Dallas, rins;u Kansascity, -- mo

in Avc'Chlcaro: 36
Avi, New Tork Clt- -

jrtr first dutr Is to print
iwa thara fit to print hon- -

r 4tM alHyJoall, unbiased by

11, opinion.
oe reflection uoon tne

R.aWidlna; or reputation of
Me: 'ftrm or corporation
Miy appear In any Issue of
aar'Wiii.De cneenuuy

brought to the
ttaatMa, of the manacemnt

-- c
aaafiHakera' are not responsible

' typographical
JjatKiaT,. occur turtner man

mvxne nexi issue siir u
t to' their attentionand In

46 tha publishers hold them--
liable., for damages further

fwagsai revwiTtru vy wv
ctual apaea covering toe

rigni.is reservea 10 re-a- U

advsrtlalncr copy. All
'order are accepted on
our.,

2 ASSOCIATCO rOESS
isted PressIs exclusively
B'the use for republication
wk--afcrnatcKeTrcfedltedt
.'Otberwisecredited tn this

also me.local news
forTepub--

: epeciai diapatchea are
red.

; SKy in Elective
"Commission?

&' ,"r

limme' nuarters. notably
of James E. Ferguson.

jbs R.lot of propaganda has been
Baeninatedof late in favor of

mjii0 the method of choosing .

tiki JtJate.highway commissioners.
MrvatarEUSorirand others, were
penn&;satUfledwith having the
tkMe cotnmlssioner3 appointed .so
kniirJM they bada voice in the ap--

poiaUB.JBut,having made such an
We mess of that privilege

thaqr ksow full .well they'll never
haiomcr-chanc-e, and o are

to line up their friends
tH rfom parta of the state for a

ofprejudlce that they
haaewill result in changing the
nsMbod ot selecting these officials.

K Texasvhad not obtained an
' , highway commission

Uarotuth the wise appointments

Iafiste:by Governor Moody when he
ntn nfflrp conditions

a. the state would now be so
(an to challenge the very exls--

government itself.
'IteBldLyouJavpr electing the jus-IMs'-

the United States supreme
the secretaryof the

tt.orthe secretary ot state in

bose,officials ar selected pure--

Ivtjrea'a.basisoptheir personal quall- -

flpitlons for filling the offices. They
ajat'not .selected because they had
sBjajce.'Bumey to. spend in campaigns
rrmore1 prejudicial matte- - with

attiieh'to make campaign thunder
fe4oreEummertime political picnic

.ybehfederalgot'ernment does not
alatit'but appoints the .men who
afljpnnrr the bureau of public roads
Mtther, is the postmastergeneral
eajajBts7 but appointed.

abe state highway commission
aaaat-- handle more money than all
ihattotherdenartmentstocether. It

L l;fTprime Jmpo tance that bus).
f' ajajaa' men, not demagogues, be

jjaynil nn that commission.
. -- aerejwill as times, or course.

a'the governor will either bo
foal nil in a man or else oVe the

. ame;,tnana political debt so great
bmrlll not keep him off the n.

But, as has been demon-ntajBits- d

in the not so remote past,
tiaarc,areplenty 6f ways ,to rid the
ntfiflft of undesirable situations In

department.
'Htita the present governor went
rVj' office one of the most influ-vajflai-

the msc; who hid il

hlrri for election' demanded
ihwlfit certain man of his home
aaaj-- b put on the highway con)

nsiaaiaA. The. povornnr hiliovln2
r.Ut'An not qualified, lcfused. The
B Iftaaailt'was that a great newspaper
r;jaV''kiad staunchly euppoitcd th

faasasnor, lumeu rigni aooui race
ajajl Mirenr all its influence aa'insw

s,fclB, (The appointmentMr. Moody

f MJTlaalre hasbeendemonstratedcs
5a'Bit.onB,

. flptte' often Isolated communities
P 111 eilllll II flnri f.TiTll .urlth Itia
r'JbJkaWaycommission becausea roiid

aion mis eecuon'
Itajl tateadof the one on the other
'afP-jo- f the hll or. creek. Then the

.. aofjfjissaeion is accusedof belrig par--
ai, just let us elect trtose

nera and you'll run into
rtlallty, more '.swapping of

fan: votes than you evertcould

rr
PSIONS .OF

OTHERS
,news

Avalanche-Journ-al i
kT W "NEWS?- - Tha act of

"tnQtamiw
.1

i

4--.. y.'A .- - '

Si
mat is commonly Known rather vn
guclv as "news!" An easterneditor
answers them In this manner

"Netirs-ls-synthe-tlo 'food-lllve- r-

ecl fpr thoptirposaof satisfying a-

Kroat., human hunger.
"News Is n revelation of thlngl

.which n few people how about,
mado for the benefit of millions who
would, not otherwise know about
those things.

"Nows is nn unrhctorlc.il .essay .

It Is poetry without form anil
att without .artiste Intention.

News is a rccbvil of the good antl
,uie oau, uui narury ever oi mo in
different.

"News is an implement wielded
by n profession which is no.respcct-e-r

of perrons, but tries, to ba,a,t re--

specter of human conventions. c--
cording to the standardsof a given
time."

ed hisdefi-nlti- on

with the confession that so
vast nn Institution is "news" that
It is beyond the power of human-min-

to define it.
Pel haps the great body of news-

paper readerswill choose to define
it as that which some want with
their breakfast rolls and others
want on the ride to and from work,
which is a welcome friend at' the
evening' fireside and which holds a
universal appeal for the literate.

HOW'Siam
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MAGGOTS IN MEDICINE
In the agricultural field.

makes use of the lesser pests
the rrreatfr ones

In medicine, germs cither dead
or alive, are used to ficht other
;erms.

As In the case of the " malarial
eatmentof general paralysis, a

diseasemay be artificially produced
'o overcome a more serious disease.

Of late, an interestingand unus-jo- l
application of these principles

'asbeen reportedby Dr. Baer of
Ihe JohnsHopkins University.

Dr. Baer reports the use of mag-
gots in osteomyelitis, an inflamma
tion of

In ancient medical writings. It
was often ecommended that mag-
gots should be used to "clean" the
wounds of patientswith broken or
diseasedbones.

During the war. Dr. Baer observ-
ed Jhat soldiers left unattendedon
the field of battle, would have
Jieir wounds invaded-b-y maggots.

The wounds of such soldiers heal-
ed quicker than those whose
wounds were treatedearly.

Investigation revealed that the
maggotsTIestroyed "the materiali
that would otherwise have furnish-
ed "food and board'Vfor germs.

In the pursuit of his studies. Dr.
Baer was required to artificially cul-
tivate sterile maggots and recently
he reported the successful applica-
tion of this "scavenger worm" to
cases of, bone disease.

Di. Baers study, interesting in
itself, is particularly illustrative of
the devious paths into which the
jtudy of disease treatment may
lead.

OIL BRIEFS

.DALLAS, July 10 UPlSlx new
producers, one good for 20,736 bar-
rels a day, have been announced.

The Tidal Oil Company No. 1 W.
O.'Grlmes in the Hobbs district of
Lea county. New Mexico, gauged

jm-hu- ui

or 20.736 barrels dally. It also
showed 25.000,000 cubic feet jof gas
at 1,100 feet.

Number 1 Trevino of Eddington
et al in the Muckleroy pool of
Zapata County, Texas, came in
with an estimated gas flow of

feet and an estimated oil
flow of 100 barrels "dally at 1,230
feet.

The tenth consecutive successful
drilling- - in the Zwolle East-- field
near Shreveport. La, Is the Lortng
Oil Company's Bowman-Hick- s No.

1 10, section Which tested 25
barrels an hour at 2,420 feeta wildcat four mllej north of
Mcxla, Texas, near,the Wortham
oil field, the Irish OH' Company 'p,
O. Wright f'o. 1 came in at 1.370
feet for 150 barrels of 30 gravity;!
on a day.

A 10,C7barrel well, the Chap-
man No. 5 on the T. P. Simmon
lease n?sr Taylor, Texas, came'In
on tiie same seventeen acre tract,

cm ine JS. . Marts which
caught fire and burned for. two
days when it came ln several-week-s

ago. ,

The Mow Bluff structure has. ac--
cuuniea jor another 1,000 barrel
producer in the Gulf- Productlen
company'sNo.l Mcadden in Lib-
erty county, Itla an offset of thV
discovery well, and came ln at 5,.
851 feet.

t
NEW YORK, CaoUin J. W.

MacKenzle, retired' sea. captain.
Who keeps VOUnc bv drlnklmr n
quart of buttermilk a, day, han
blue water teve? every time he
crosses a New York street He
thiaka it 1 safer far out InMh.
Atlantic than dodtfinr autowabUaa.mute .i v TYhnrmiiiif i

, what U it? No'boaii to germd.
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By BOBBIN OOOiNS

HOLLYWOOD The "noycl. idea"
of movie theater showing only
newsrcels )s not so novel after all.

Terry BarAsave
says In his movie
history tha the
idea begal.n ln
France, before
1910. with the es--

axaav t
s tabllshment

-- j PatheJournal, "a
miie ineater ed

exclusively
to the showing of
news- pictures."

&&naaLaLW Victor McLng-len-,

regarded as
.VTCTOR. ViELAOEN, leading box-offi-

attraction, is constantlywor-
rying about his standing although
needlessly.

F. W. Murnau, who made "Sun--
rUe -- picture of.
192&V is living at his home -- In the
South Sea islands.

VSSVMG IB3KO
"Pardner" Jones, rugged old

Texan who makes money in the
movies by his crack .marksman-
ship, .was once leading man:
Years ago.he wa3.the,hero in "The
Last Outlaw," "western."

He took print of. the film, with
added' scenes he mode hlroself, to
New York them on vaudeville
tour showing the picture and talk-
ing .from 'the stage. When the
print .wore out he returned to Hol-
lywood and for 13 years ro has
been "shooting up" the screen.

Sometimes he in the picture,
more often noL When the hero or
the heavy has to shoot cigaret
out of someone's mouth, or fire
button off the shirt' of man 50
feet away, "Pardner"; does the
shootifrg while the actor fires
blank.

la nil his experience he has
never misfired to hurt apypne.

His real name is Edgar Jones.
Few people know it. He called
everybody "Pardner" and tbp nick-- ,
name 'becamehis own. Even biz
pay checks fTre made out" to "Pard
ner Jones."

ATiD nK WASNT-FUtE- .

The leading man reported for
wprK-ppposl- te .woman' star noto
rious for, camera-hoggin-

"Where's your' make-up?-" asked
the director,

"I'm all made up,' was the re-
ply.
'"You haven't speck of grease

paint on," the director snorted
furiously.

Whereupon the actor turned his
head and Indicated behind
his right car.

"There," he said. "That's the
only spqt that ever faces the
camera, isn't It?".

Wade
As ChamberManager,
UAU.AO, jmy in Homer D.

Wade'a. resignation as vice presi-
dent and general managerof "the
Dallas Chamber of Commerce and
the election of J, Ben Crltz, Mayor
of Highland Park, Dallas civic
worker an'd cotton merchant, to
succeed were announced last
night Wade's realgnatloA is effej-tlv- e

Aur-i- st

Wade saidhe ltd no .plana, for
mo immediate future excepting
tiui ne cxpccieu lane vacation,
scnvilhlng he had not enjoyed for

numbej of yfs. He formerly
wsv manageror tne wart Ti

ana prtor toiauiucrtka.JfrtH-ar-t, OUmUr
ifcll vnt. ". I
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SYNOPSIS: i Because she
leves him, Mary Lou Leslie
agrees to become engaged .tem-
porarily to Tony Titherlngton
sp he may gain. his wealthy
hunt's financial backing on .a
flight aroundthe world. She re-

fused tofiruuice the flight un-

less Tony won Mary Lou's
hand, and the twoarejlayimjjx
game of make-believ- e. Mary
Lou previously had bee.n in.fove
with Brynmor" Whittamorc.but;
their romance apparently was
shatteredfollowing series- ot
unplcasantrles. Tony leaves on
his flight and Mary Lou, her
morale broken by his departure,
continues to work in the Lon-

don gown shop of her cousin.
Jay Jerome. She hasn't seen
Brynmor for some time.

Chapter 20

MISSING
Brynmor, strolling down Fleet

streetpn Jiia. way to lunch, saw
YhiteTfoced:gho3t of Mary Lou dash

dlroqtly .outipf newspaper office.
His surpriseat her agitation ban-tsh-

bjs,resolution to have nothing
morje lo Jq.wI th her.v. Besides,even
with' pale face and frightened
eyes, she looked pretty.

"Hello, how are you, Mary Lou.'"
Mary Lou. staredblankly at him.

Then she blurted out:
"It's too dreadful, isn't it? But

of course,nothing can be done,
That's the awful part of It"

Brynraor's eyes opened in aston
ishment' What was she talking
about? . She. didn't even-- seem to
recognize him, .

"What's dreadful?" he asked so-
licitously. v

"What?" sheechoed. "This news
o.bout Tony, of course. Three days
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nothing has been heard."
"I'm beastly sorry," he added, "Is

there anything I can do?"-- .

She continued to stare at htm.
"Why, It's Brynmor!"

"Yes, It's been me all the time."
"Forgive .me, I'm so updet You

ee, I ran do,wn here in the lunch-co-n

hod:' from, the shop, feeling
sure that Jerry would have some
news" for fne. ", " '

.
"And. he hadn't?"
She shoo) hcrhead.
"Have you lunched?" .

"Lunched?" she blinked Tit him.
airynmor iook her by .the arm.

"Then you're lunching with me," he
announced decisively.

Mary Lou allowed herself, to be
led along, but her mind stilt 'was
on Tony and Gay Glr. Of course
nothing could be wrong, but the
vision-- of possible mishaps contin
ued .to worry hen.

"Tea," said Mary Lou, when they
were seated In the restaurant "I,
don't think I could ect anything."

"You must,," Brynmor said. Then,
to the waitress, "We'll both take!
the lunch and China tea for one,"

Tell me about it," Brynmor urg-
ed Mary Lou.

ane aidn t need t.ic encourage
ment

"Until these last few days every
thing hasVonesnlendldlv. milt. nn.
cording io schedule. Ve've been In
touch with him. by, wlrelear nearly
all the time. Jq.CaleuttA Tony had

grand reception, ,Ha stayedthere
two days on aeeeunbof.badleath-
er, Then Uey called 'at Rangoon,
Singapore and BaUvla. day Olrl
wm last slghtadoyer PoflOtrwhi,
o wa. know for-- ' fact Ut Uay did

ad that's threawhole day afo, wl

fee"

-'- - T. ?'--
V MjV'. ,r .,"H. T .a?"W .Vv-.-'v-r- a
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haven'.t heard a word. They can't
seem to reach them at all."

She paused breathlessly.
"I say, that's beastly rotten,"

Brynmor said. "But I .wouldn't
worry yet In all probability they
had .to make a forced landing in
some place.

"I say, Mary Lou, I hope you've
forgiven me for what 1 said,about
Titherlngton last time we met. I
never "would have said anything
had I .dreamed for a moment that'
Titherlngton and" you were serious
... .and I guess I was jealous. I've
becr7 hoping To see" you to apolo-
gize!"

Mary Lou realized the effort it
had cost .him to saywhat he had.
His bumble attitude touched her.

"That's alright Brynmor." Her
voice softened.
"'Don't think-an- more, about It.

EcVhe.friendar
Brynmor.swallowed.
"Decent fit you, Mary Lou. Ever

since I saw the announcementof
your engagement I've been kicking
mjrself. But. Tm sorry your father
has.such a poor opinion of me. Too
bad he "thinks me conceited."

Mary Lou realized that her re
mark at Lorna Grey's party still
rankled.r J0a,d nevers aid you were Con
ceited," she confessed. "I invented
that remark when I was so angty
because of what you said about
Tqny." ,t

Brynmor accepted her story with
a knowing smile, and dismissed the
subject

JThere'ssomething I'd like you to'
l(npw, Mary Lou. I'm to be married
soon." ,

'Isn't that exciting? Whom are
you marrying?"

VClarlce, Day. I believe you saw
her the first, night at the Emerald

We'd be marrlednow
but for the pater."

"Doesn't Colonel Whittamorc

Brynmora hook his head. "I'm
afraid he doesn'tHe'sbeen kicking
up the devils own fuss.

too bad," Mary Lou sym
pathized. "I'm sure It will come
out al right In the end."

JCIarlce thinks so, too," Brynmor
sghed hopefuIlx. "I wish I felt so j

sure.'
4 Mary .Lou had to rush back to the
shop,,but hernerves sqojvIIvo way
unacr me strain or worrying, and
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Jay uted,her, to
Ung-,row- H adt

Sha was top hoirvdU. to ret how--
over. Shco tosed
ions hatintcd her1

aitLcrningUocatthinntLrony.
dragging himself from the --wreck

UIUUUICM " J,,

ti,a -- ift. k a.i..t .,i.VUt
hut thnt.eamoploturo jhiwayat r.0--'

turned, moro vivid with each at
tempt slio'irnaUo JU

"I wish I'd,ncvcr-cni- .a movie."
she finally exclaimed aloud. In ex
asperation. "It makes you vlsuallzi
things.ilite this so clearly!".-- ; - ,,

"Quito tfight myrUear.1' came' a
giuff voice from truj.,doorway.

Mary Lou eprong. up from the
couch. "WhyJ Mlas, Titherlngton:
It's-a-a nice to sce.vou!''. t

They were an Incongruous pal;-Mar- y

Lou In her smart grey flan-
nel dress with white- - collar, , and
Tony's auntn,cIothesTKatJyerojat"
least-- ten years.out oi siye..iier.
Ihey were' drawn togetherh a mu
tual bond.-41)-clr love of Tony, nl- -

inougn ua. i.uncington never
would have admitted It

"Don't disturb.yourself?' sio said.
sitting down beside.Mary Lou. "Mrs.
Jerome said you wore lying down In
here. I, bet you're fagged out wor
rying over this last foolishness, of
that nephew df mine, Fancysetting
out on such a mad adventurewhen
he hada sweet girl like you to keep
him at' home! What good will. It do
him? That's what I ask myself.

Drat the thoughtless younce
fool!" she continued. "I didn't
know a thing about It until yester- -

aayrrnevciaaithfTapersWhu--

Who wants to know who's been
murdered? Mr. Moore, the vicar;
was passing asjt,workcd.in,therock
garden. 'So sorry to hear about
your nephew, Miss Titherlngton,"
the red-face-d old fossil called over
the fence. 'What's this a'bout my
nephew?' I asked. He seemed
"prised. 'Why;-"h- said, 'It appears

V thev haven't been able to eret In

cd over Port Darwin some days
ago.' 'Nonsense!' I sold. But' he
went to considerable pains to as-

sure me it was so. After he'd gone
I sent Mrs. Fawsctt out to buy a
paper." ,

Abruptly Miss Titherlngton rose
to her, feet. "Wel I .must be get-
ting back. Mrs. Fawsettwill win-
der what has become of me. Let
me know when,you want to spend a
day In the country."

She bent over and kissed Mary
Lou on the cheek, "Chin up.r my
denr,'' anddepartedInhaste.
- Some time later Jay came. JnL
flooding, the room in Jhjht Her
eyes were .worried.

"
In xier "hands

she held the last edition of an eve-

ning paper.
Mary Lou looked up, afraid to

face the inevitable disappointment,
"Any news?"
Jay nodded.
Mary Lou wet' her lips.
"Good news?"
Jay shook her head. "No, dear.

But I thought you'd better know.
Here's the paper."

!

Mary Lou took it from her. The
headlines leaped out to her

YOUNG AIRMAN MISSING
All Attempts to Reach Toby Tith-

erlngton by Wireless Fall Search
Startedby Australian Air Force
She read no more. The paper

slid to the floor. -
"Mary Lou-do-n't look like, that!"
"Oh, Jay, if you only knew....I

love him so. . ."
Jay's own throat was choked.
"I do know, dear."
There fas a knock on the' door.

"Some flowers for Miss .Leslie." It
was tho assistantsales girl.

Jay took them In. "Look, Mary
Lou, aren't they lovely?

Mary Lou looked at them disin-
terestedly. Brynmor liad sent
them.

"That's funny," she murmured.
'He s never sent me" flowers be--

"fore.'
-t--

On his card he hadwritten: "I
am .sorry youknow I ami"

Mary Lou read It twice. Then,
with ah angry gesture, she flun"
them on tho floor,

"No funeralwreathsyet, thanks,"
she cried In a choked voice. "Tony
'is safe. I know ho Is. I refuse to
believe that anything serious has
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happened to him!
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Mary Lou Is not alone in dist-

ress-.- Brynmor also encounters
trouble In tomorrow? chapter.

Starting July 1, China will in
creaseby 50 per .cent its postal
chargeson mall matter sent to
foreign countries
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EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company
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FuneralDirectors
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Cool . .. . CLEAN . . . courteous
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

41t Main Strejt
Park By Our Building
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A stalk of rhubarb 18 inches' iong
andsix inches in circumference was
grown by A. H. Walker of Pitts-
burg, Kas.

Arindulrtceimenjts
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an--
ratraoa4Iia5Mua.candidates
for the offices deslgnateg,
subjectto the action of th

.Democratic primary, July
Uj xvau: v

For Congress, lflth DlsWct:
E. K. (Pat) MtmPHTR. E, THOMASON y

For Renrcfentntlve,Dlstri
PENROSEB. METC.

For District Attorney. 82nd T

dlclal District: v
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax CoUector.
Howard County:

. JESSSLAlJGHTim ' .

For County SuperintendentoJ
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREIX
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER

. J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County sAid .District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARP

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE -
JOHN q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. ti. TOWLER
W. .A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax .Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
JOTAMSITT -
LOY ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
1. F. CAWrRELL -- - .rJ;

For County Tax Assessor: " ,
ANDERSON BAILET "- -

For County CommlMloner, P- -'

cinct No.- - Onet "
O.- - C HAYES
FRANK ,BOTOlv

For CoBasstaslonex. Precinct No,

'TETrf jbHNSONf"
. CHARLIE ROBINSQNTc.

For' County Oommlsaloner, Pre.
dnrf ,Nn. ThrAA!1

3, O. ROSSER.GEcmaE.dwniTBj
For 'County Commlsalonor, Pro--.

cinct yoTFP"'1''"
JjTyVi'.B. SHEEP 3 --

For Jutleo'of ,

no,-- unar -

JQHN
CECIL R?'TLLXAMT.

i j " '

For' Constable: PrAetaet OHI
JOHN WIJiLIAMa
JUMN-H- . OUUiiC
W.MTnCHOLS

For Public WeUjher;
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DEFEAT

By OAVLT! TALBOT, Jit.
t'Aaaociattd rrcsu Sports Writer

"ftTha home run, "or fburjiaggor,
'"uts.not been exactly stranger
TjexasLcagtracircles Athla acaiion,
Btjt took tho Wichita Spuddara
demonstratetho full Importance
tho, circuit smlCo modern baae-bal-l.

Vhtrc Uio nvorng.club ,utll-Itc- a

Ufe tilg1 smashprincipally f6r
sho'wpurposcs, depending upon the
slhglcJ and 'doubles'for heavy duty,
tho Spuds apparentlyhavo decided

specialize rapping them over
Uio fence.
vBy way' illustrating their
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tho leaders rapped
Mo IntoMo outer rtwchoft.jrsstej'f
day to trl tntlto Waco Cubs, 0 Iq 2,
M theft opener. Tho flvo major
explosions 'accounted for all six
runs as Larry Bcltcncoutt'H, his

a. mate'.aboard.- - Kloza smoto two
andStortl anil Burns olio, apiece,
With' all that going1 on It sjvas a
.simple matter for Hal Wlltso to
hang up his fourteenth vJcTory.

t jv pair m, uriiimiii. inqiviuuni per-
formances featuredShrc'vcport'a 10
to V triumph jovcr tho Houston
BuffB-ln-ihe- lr Inaugural.
OIJ Oftcnr tfufcro, tho crstwhllo out-ofl- il,

registered his twelfth win In
thirteen startrt placing him far
ahead of and thoV Steers,
Huarto whose name Indicates he
might bo another son of CubA,
handled 13 chances at second bate
without a bobble. Vero allowed
nlno hits but kept the
from tho plate except in two In- -
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REG'LAR FELLERS,
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hasa newslicing
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for ,17. a ratcnt Off Ico

WeiLrl THINK V13USoULB,

COUNTY SEA-T- ANO TMEN
BRINS OUT PACKTRA1M
TWe necewarV mining
EQUIPAftENT SO THAT WE '
ASAY BgQIM vrc"iiwr5jjj 7
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by the Buffs'
Oia- - ort worth Cats nosed out
Bcaumontb to nnd cllmbed-inta
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lamo i arm has mado him almost'
vauteicss to uio nmniti,! ceio--

bratcil 'hfsVretum to.lho BslkjCy
hoiking Una' Exttortcrp olllxHhlts
andlanklrtg them phtll therilnthi
Oscitr, Ecfchafdt wjth twoj doubles
nnd a-- slngle,-g6-t halfthe.Shipper1
blows. ;' '

Dallas n:ompletcd a clehnsswcep
for Ihd' northern clubsTbydoWnlng
the 6an Antonio , Indians, Slto 2.
ucorgo Murray uirneu in- - a creun--

tne pactf, Jt).Lnble ..performance, for

Bloon.iaWay

BY

aiiowins nine nus, one a nomcr oy
Dondcro.1 flic " wlnncraf biim'pcd
Jlallckey atAl "Smith ,forll "blows.
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NEWJYOnK,tJuly 10

"thofive
boroughs")show'iJpw York (holding
IU7plftce as the se'cond.clty of tho

'wbrrd la exceeded only
by,London. ,

JThe final count lvcs the,
0,pM,?p2asj5Oihp4-d- d

to 42,212, 'the list available
figurejf 01 Qrcater'London.

.Trie population of 'Now York
ot any, of Of

Europe, Berlin being
third injhe world"i:st With 4,013,-68-8.

Paris has Chicago
1030 population of 3t3,763

is tho s'econd in the United Stoles
and' fourth ranking"' city1 in ' tho
world. '

During the deedde the 1020
gia highways Is barredby - 1 census New has 1,'
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Patent
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population,

thecapltala
contlncnlal

2,S38,4iqI
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AT?E

In Full
ttTAKEOi

AT THREE IN THE MORNING .THEN NONE
OF THE RANCH HANDS KNOW
I HAVE BEEN HERE AT '

ILL TAKE SOME FOOD SUPPLIES
A FEW BLANKETS, ANDA COUPLE OF

WTrt AMMUNITION
JAKE AND t WILL BE ON

THE LOOK OUT'FOP.VttU

A DarkPlot

t$fy'mgtH wrM&wr&jir.i

c"X--,'',- t,

f - U t ' V"t "
338,744 MdlilOnaV Inhabitants,' the
lncreaM.froaiUhoaii20fiffui,a ,of
d,020,0i& 'being a gain of 24 per
ceni.' ,

Figures fbr1 the "fVe borough
show a decided

'llahIiattn-tdBrp6kryn7th"SrBfo-
nx

and QUethi.- - Brooklyn Is the
of

2SX-ee- r cent)'. Man--
hattaji dropped'from2,284,103 to 1

86fl,4flj "a.Iow'of 18 per bent.
QuensiBoroughVon-LonB- ' Islahd

had'the greatest''increase InJpopu-latlo- n

during .the 10 year period,'
jumping 130' pei"cent which 'gave
it af total jf 1,08212. The "Bronx
gained 73 per"- - cent, going from
732,010 in 1920 to 1,200,734 in the
presentcountJ Richmond (Staten
Island)'la counted ot 157,253,a gain
of 15 per cont over Its P9pula-'tlo-n

of 110.531.

TOPEItA, July 10 WD Kansas'

ZEY AR So 'aVPEe) OF
ZE LEETLE TWEV

CWILOREN ONiy'GRoWTl-U- P
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NEED
ALL.

RIFLES

1920

CONFIDENCE

WI WELL 1POMT WANT i,knEW0UD
THto- - tA W AB0T K U LIKE HA

ANVCEN i C50T

WfXLKVY L!JT1
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population for 10S0 1,882,518, a
ompilatloh(4)y Kthot; AMotJatcd

Pressof preliminary cenaGs repolU
from of' the 105 counties of the
stato shOwed. r

ovortho-1620'fede-

al census flguro of 1,709,207
11331, or' gain of approximately
0.4 per cent in the ten year period,
the totals showed.

KANSAS 3ITY, July 1Q.UPI On
the eve of the deadtino set den
sOj,enumerators,it was reported

tho Domilatlon Tvithln tho cor
po"rat6 limits of KansasCity, Mo(
Is 405,000, that)1 of Greater, Kansas
City continuously urban
tory 002,788 while there are
723 within a territory of

radius:
Thus Kansas' Cltypropcr takes,

fo'rhe first time, ltd place In the
400,000 Class. '
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NCTN TO GET TO THE OTHER

END OF TCAW AHD M3S&
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(By The Associated Press)
NEW --YORKr-Harry. Belvrldgcr

honest taxi driver, Is In $250. Miss
Caroline Hall, on 'the way to catch
a boat for n cruise around tho
world, left In his cab1 a purso con-

taining 2,000 and $20,000 worth Df

jewels. Harry teturned them to tho
hotel whenco he had taken Miss
Hall, then broke tho speed laws to
return them to her ort the bpat and
got a leward,

LONDON. John Dull Is sobering
up, not haVfcife tho D.T.'s as often
aajha,used4a-nThp.as9-n ascribed

' tt vi,"v --'ir ''if -
f
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SaVcs time, labbr; expense.
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AGENTS WANTED
State County

.IUgkti Open t 3rd'3t.
Demonstration RtqcaooJJSijVv

Baby

Needs Clothes

These hot days

mean that baby must

have cool .clothas to
wear. outfit
your chubby youngster

from head to heel in the
charming v

dainty little things you.

have ever seen. An en-

tire departmentin
is given

over to baby things.

Hare you find just what
you want 'priced so

reasonably, too.

Is At
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ATTOBNKYS

Rooms -. West Tpxa Noi'L
Bank Bulldlne

rhono U7

BIQ SWUNG, TEXAS
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Ccautlcs who-'guar- thtrt)llnk L

coloring matter Is approved!hsthe
Government. The skin hevrnoblt4
pasty or flaky, 'It spfratoWmoro
s3moothiy and produces a .yeVtMut
bloom. Mado fay a new tfrendhJJMo
cess. MELLO-GL- Faeo Powinm
lays on longer. Cunningham 'A- --a

.t

- .

-
dust out. and ""Wll uo tho amgunt .

of vork In less tlmo than any other machine.
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Baby, too, canhave.he.d
clothes without, having
to pay cash. lOurCon--
venient Credit plan1 en-
ables you to buy for
thirty dayspaymentLet
us explain it

- V,,,,,

DIRECTORY
' There Big

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!
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M iuan s. yuixEirroN. ji:.
MMSclntcd Tress Sports Writer

ir Wrt-CInoln- Reds arc stnip
Jgnmt deep In the seconddivision of

Urf, Katlpnnt League, but when the
Clrioago Cuba, champions last

contenders for this yeat'e
tttitTcomo alone theBeds step out

sjkltrildy somo tltst drllon base--

'The Redsknocked the Cubs clear
oiiLof first since In the last few
4ynby winning four games In a J

! and made.It a record of seer i

twtorlea over Chicago In elecnj
gunesipiayedr-Ther- e seemed4c--1 be I

very reason'vrhy Cincinnati shouldJ

! the flnai clash yesterday but j

they.had the champions coming
from behtndtall the way and final-
ly? put over a run In the tenth In-

ning,to gain a 4 to 3 lctory. The
R&s'wcfe outlilt, and seven
of; them fanned against Charle
Hoot's pitching, but'still they had
enough punch to squeeze overthe
fjtfdrun. '

dropped the Cubs to
ftill frames Into second rjlace as I

Brooklyn took both games of a
Arrabio .header from the Boston
Bmvea. With Dazzy Vance

ball, striking out
i akM while he allowed only three
, fethefRobins .took the HrM
game8 to 0. TEe"Braes put up a

ber battle In the second and it
requireda home run with the bases
hAty'-D- el Blsslonette to gne
Sreokiyn a 4 decision

' Trtte steadily advancing St Louis
"
CareUnals picked up another game
ad 'the New York Giants and now
4kaje only a half game back of third
pteCe'asthe result of their 7 to 6

- trtetoxy over the Pittsburgh Pirates
He Mew Yoridrdropped anotrter--

to Philadelphia"by a 5--4 count The
Gtoata began taking their poultry
oeas&s before the final score was
hatchedand the Phillies jumpd on
Habbell as he let up a trifle :fnd
wSj "out with two runs in Ihe ninth
iDnlBg. The Cards added a single
ruaTto the group scoring as each
tiesa; tallied in three run bursts.
ud?thatodd counter brought the
victory.
iThe (American League celebrated

the end of .Washlngtons longwin- -

i vlagstreak,"which came at the
ItaadaofJLhe Boston Red Sox in

.' the second game of a double head--

r. Stent the Senators gained a half
game on Philadelphia and led by

' 'tbt" margin. Washington continu
ed toxuse only one pitcher to a
(jame? but" Lloyd Brown gave the

' Red:Sox17 hits in the secondcon--

laatwhlle Milt Gaston held the
Senatorsto eight, and Boston won,
li'to'l. Washington took the first
nine. 5 to behind Sam Jones'

hj Meiiinjr to make It ten straight
I

,A f'The"' Athletics, in second place.
1 kadja very ba4 day against the

flew i oik xanKces anawent aown

" c.wt. a lie lln- -
L jlWphla pitchers were Ineffective
.nnhe fielding behind them was
Jfcad'ind the resultcave New York

dexen runs from ten "hits with
all .the scores coming in three ln- -
.. iij . . i

U Mings, ine xaniceessun remained i

K 6 out of second place af--

Bsrineir recentstump
:JCemore Babe Ruth provided
IsNta 'of the day's biggest pieces of
istuwu uy arawing aown a inree-oa-y

Mspenslon because;of the previous
.afternoon's dispute with Urrmlre I

'jteHck '.Owens. The punishment did j

.' I

l 6 6 6
MeHevm a Headache or Neuralgia
lim J8"minutes, checks a Cold the

5f$66 also in-Tab-
leta -

T- -

2.

4v
:i What

t Ydur Druggist

Means to the

IfCommunity
i

Medieval times, when the
1 oth'ecary of the village was
J ! Its doctor . and nurse, has

fraVa at mA a narfnimail a uoritlnii

aatlal to his community
to barbarian tribesthe medj--

tiail vuvw;La miu ptcscriura
any lorm oi mat- -fmyJay of education and tch

training. Is your druggist.
v(b deyotea his life tovproper-jg'HIHu- g

vour doctor's prescrip--

to this accurately for YOU,ft constantendeavor;

tS
D. BILES

LAKXALL STORE)

ti .' IN.i QQQ

DEMONSTRATION FOLLOWING ARREST

' ' tiT'Ual"W'lJ''i " ia4rl'CyrrMTmV f iTjjr'ifiJf bW?ffaty WnHr:mL0M&hn

4t$ocinltd Prttt Photo

Part ot a huge gathering ot natives on the beach at Madras, India, where a demonstration ws
staged following the arrest of Mahatma Gandhi, leader of the civil disobediencecampaign. Picture ot
Gandhi shown in Inset was taken Just before hi arrtit,

not turn out to be very severe as
an injur was keeping the Babe
out of action

-- rhe5truggleamongttieJflve-
trailers in the American
remained unchanged as the pair
with the better .standings. Cleve-
land and Detroit won their game
The fourth place Indians slammed
out a 9 to 3 decision over the St
Louis Browns to win their first
series in almost a jiionth The
took three of the four game

The Detroit Tigers strengthened

FREE
1 can of

Maple

KARO

to each

lady attending

Cooking School
at

Tejcas Electric
Service Company

7:45 to 9 n. m.
Tonight and Frida

m-i-- i

'
-

Marias Radio Program! orrN.n.C, Coau C...M r)clrurk Xtoiv
JaT Fvmlngt. Dalifilil Time

frOO
I'.Tv tandarJ Time one hour
earlier.
Wrz. lofk KDKA, ruithurihi

W, ChiraaoiKb TP, Si, Paul ski.
IVnrer) KSL, ULe Cityl UKI,
OLUhoma Ciii kl'HC, Ilouuon,
WFAA. . LotKfiw, PoniaoJ Auoeiairii
iUUIOns.

Free
Write or jihone for trial washing
with the New If it
doesn't itself, don'tkctpit. Di-
vided paymentsyuull rjevcr miss.

4th

their hold on the top of the sec-

ond division with a to 1 triumph

Chicago White Sox behind
the pitching of George Uhle
Tiger Tiurler did not allow a hit un-

til thp sltth Inning and only s(x
altogether

Who Stomach
Agony, GasandIndigestion

Moncj if One Bottle of .Dare's Mentha-Pepsi-n Doesn'tt r v .
lfo i oil vjij iou t,er used

You can be distressed --with
gas apd fullness and bloating that
jou think vour heart going to
stop

Your may be distend-
ed that vour is short and
gasriv

You think perhaps jou are suffo-
cating

You are dizzy and pray for quick
relief what's to be done? '

Just one dessert-- spoonful of
Dares Mentha and In ten
minutes thu' gas disappears, th3
pressing on the heart ceases and
sou can breathedeep and

Oh What blessedrelief, hut whv
'not get rid of such attacks alto--'

Cutting teeth at the ageiof 90

was the experience of Mrs Eliza-
beth Querry of Bethany, Mo

Performance of an operetta at-

tracted 19000 persons to the out-
door theater of the St. Louis Mu-
nicipal opera.

Back
.uorcuooa innn tiling

beating
stomach

Pepsin

gether? Wh have chronic Indiges-
tion at all?

With this Monderful medicine you
can banish Indigestion or dyspepsia,
or any upset condition that keeps
the stomach in constant rebellion
and one ottle will prove

And how happy you will be when
vour stomach is as good as new
for then dizziness, nervousness.
Sleeplessness.Headache, dull eyes
and other-ailment-s caused by a dis-
ordered stomach will

ou will be-y- our old happy, con
tented selfagain. Collins Bros and
every regular pharmacist guaran-
tees one bottle of Dare's Mentha
Pepsin to show the way to stom
ach comfort. adv
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HOMES of TEXAS DEMAND
SOLID TRAINLOAD of MAYTAGS

Largestshipmentofwashers
eversentto thesouthwest

TUNE IN
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to
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I EXAS homeshave purchasedmoreMaytagAluminum Washers
sinceJanuary1st, 1930, than ever before ina like period of time

eachmonthhas seena steadyincrease and orders from the
factory havebecomelargerand larger. NOW comesthelargest
shipment of Maytagsever sent to the Southwest. A SOLID
TRAINLOAD . . . valued at over a quartermillion dollars.
Here is indisputable evidence of prosperity in Texas . . , EVI-
DENCE of thrift, because the Maytagpays for itself in time,
clothesandmoney saved , . . EVIDENCE that the New Maytag
is the choice of themajority of homes(in Texas as well as all
over theworld.

FARM HOMES, TOO, prefer theNew Maytag, and for homes
without electric current,the Maytag is equipped with
gasoline multi-moto- r the simplest, most compact washer en-- 1

gine built. '
THE MAYTAG COMPANY. Newton', low.-Fou-ad.d 1891

MAYTAG SHOP
Big Spring

(The Maytag Shop. Midland, Texas)
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IP JT DOESN'T SELL. 'ITSELF, p.OH'T KEEPIT.

SAN FIIANCISCO, July 10 VP

WIiIIa frnn1lnn tirlrAn mtiir(l frtimx" "?vr?r'-"r-!Si- "
eigni io rounoenccnis a gauun u
the Pacific Coast, rumors Indicated
the price slashingwas a .fight to
the. finish 'with the- exterminationof
weaker retailersas a possibility, ( j,

Tacoma motorists were tmylng
gasollnQjjt eight cents, at XoTAn
gcles It sold at ten cents, Seattle
at eleven to thirteencents with sim-
ilar prlcnhoro. It was slightly
higher a't other points.

"Oil company officials admitted
tho war" was tho most serious ever
faced by distributorson the Pacific
coast. An Independent dealers as
sociation here asked Governor
Young to class oil companies and
gasoline distributors as public util
ities underJurisdiction "of the state
railroad commission. The group al-

so threatenedto 3 II gasoline 'at
wholesale prices n t week unless
prices were stablll.jd.

Herbert H. McMillan, vice presi
dent of tho McMillan Petroleum
Company, announced he would ask
for federal Intervention.. Charging
gasoline was being sold 7 2 cents
below production cost "obviously to
Injure competitors and lessen com'
petition through unfair trade tac

95c
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i

i
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Fruit of the Loom 29c
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19c 1
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98c fiat
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.sheet ' 5C

Gold Q,
cases A if
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cases , tF

blue work '
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98c
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Sweeping Reduction

order makeroom sweeping reductions
them

while our are

percales prints, Lp
yard

prints, "Jr'a!ue

shirtings, V?C
yard iJ

$1.95 Cl7Q
theyard l1

crepes, QCp
yard 03

Sheets 81x90 seamless 7Cr

Crop pillow

Garza bleached sheeting, JC
yard dQ'

Garza 42"x3G pillow Kc

Men's chambray
shirts it&'
Men's grade 220-welg- ht denim

overalls

Boys' overalls, fiC03

aix90

were $1.65

Garza Shefets

81x99

were $1.75
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(Located 3 blocks west of Crawford Itotet, on. right of, highway,
has been closed for two weeks fci1 additional
oui is ..,.,- -

. Si

.1

--

,

it

Wo will bo open from sun-u- p until sun-dow- Come early1 or
com'c late. " "

Improve your driving! Gel your oxorclsc, whlctf Is'
essential to goad health. v

If you don't play gJlf wo will teach you. ' '

Wc have a large awning shade with plenty of scata and tables,
nnd boast of tITe coolest place In town. It Is a very Bo-- .,

slrablo place to refresh yourself, as we servo Ice-col-d water-
melon, cantaloupe, a variety of cold candy and chewing
gum.

So come sit In tho shads and watch those long d'lvcs.
Wc chase your balls. j

For JULY

Z.

In for our fall we are in

price. and

All

Avon

yAp

72x90

$1.45

79c

The

Improvements,

drinks,

23c prints, 1
the yard 1U1--

39c pnd 43c iirlnta ) p
the yard JoJ
49c pongees, rp
the yard JJ- -

values in fancy
styles or plain.

Dance Setsand Bloomersin
the better grades. Regular
value $1.45. The garment.

Special table of bloomers,
step-in- s, dance sets, vests,
and Children's Combinations.
Regular 98c value. Special . .

' Table of special values. Teds,
step-in- s, bloomers, etc

A very special value.' One lot
of bloomers, teds, step-in- s.

The garment .

'..

Tho best grade shirts in
blue, gray, or tan

49c

Time NOW

W Under Buy andUnder Sell

Springy
1 Jl'

DRIVWC LINKS

.

Open Again iPomy
With BrandNew Equipment

Value

FRANKLIN, jWoP.

merchandise1, making
Compare

SHOP EARLY
assortments complete

Rayon Undies
Outstanding

98c

39c

hJlki

TH

having

79c Value

59c

..

f Jrvf f.

i

s

59c

39cJJL'
triple-stitclrc-d

V

89c

Full-Fashion-
ed Silk Hose

98c Value

79c

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES Inc.
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